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UISG panel pulls funding end run 
BY GRANT SCHULTE 

fl£o.w~ 

A prominent UI Student 
Government committee WIC012-

tituti.ona\\y doled out nearly 
25,000 in student fees last 

month - voting with only two 
of its nine members present 
and recording no minutes. 

The result is a mixture of 
confusion, frustration, and con
tradictions that climaxed The&
day night when the Student 
Assembly Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee tried 
unsu fully to ax $12,500 in 
funding from the budget of the 
whistleblower - the Ul Lec
ture Committee. The Student 

embly voted down budget 

committee's propoaed ure, 
which would have cut all fund
ing immediately, at ita monthly 
meeting in the lMU. 

"Surpri e - tbey did get 
rev~,· said Ul . or Patrick 
Finn, the chairman of the Lec
ture Committee, whi\ a.ddreM
ing the 88SeIllbly about wby the 
group que tioned budget com
mittee's methods - an 8CC\1S8-

tion budget-panel membe and 
BOme nators disputed. 

Budget committee m mbers, 
meanwhile, voiced concern 
about a lack of pecifics with 
the Lecture Committee's pitch. 

"We want to have reaao (or 
giving people money," id UI 
sophomore B Try Pump, a 
budget-commit member and 

student senator, adding, "We do 
not have editorial control of 

hat they do. That'sth ·rjob. 
"Our job ' to make sure they 

get the money to do that.· 
unng a spe ker without 

advance funding i difficult if 
not im ib\ \)e(a the \ -
ture pan I can't book kers 
without knowing it budget, 
Finnd. 

As for the shortage of m m
bers during th budget commit. 
tee' funding ion, the mem
bers bo didn't attend the stu
dent-~ e distribution r ced 
midterms and oth r thin that 
kept them busy, 'd Ed n im
mer, th budg t p n I's chief 
financial offi r. 

"J don't think this hould be 

[Stud nt mbly] \" Lec-
ture Committ e," Ih aid, 
adding th tUlSa will sift 
through and amend many of its 
bylaws. -We do want to go 
through and rectify it n 

possibl • 
Th Lectur Committee' 

budge total around 9 ,000 
without th dditional funding 
- "a lot o[money" for a tudent 
group, Simm rid. tudent 
As embly', total budg t, sh 
said, fulls nround $350,000. 

Budget committee violated 
v ral points of UISG'a comti

tution during the Oct.. 20 meet
ing, including: 

• Only two membera ofbudget 
committee, UJ niol'll Cinnan 
Russell and Erin Oroml, votA:ld at 

the meeting. A third \'Oting mem
ber present but did not know 

bad a vote. UISG' constitu-
tion requires t 1 fi\' mem-

of the nine-srudent cxmmit
at the meeting. 

• 0 minu on the meeting 
were k. pt d pite a rule that 
requires that bu t committee 
k p two perman nt, CUrT nt 
cop' of all . hearings. 
and deliberations - one for the 
budget commi chair and one 
with the UISG vice p ·dent. 

Th Lecture Committee 1110 
criticized budg t committee for 
not infomung the Student 
bly - th UISG uivalent of 
CotUlresa - about the probl rn. 

Sa _ PIl.t4A 

Dean: U.S. gave Iraq contracts to Bush donors 
BY JEFFREY PATCH 

»E~YJm»l 

Howard Dean sharply aiticized 
the Bush administratiM during a 
Vetemns Day speedI at the lMU, 
chargi.ng that the administration 
~ ~trad:e. (or troo:l!. \'I!mt\
struction in exchange forcamprugn 
oontril.»tions. 

In his addre ., Dean also 
bla ted his clo t Democratic 
rival in Iowa, Rep. Richard 
Gephardt, D-Mo., for CO-lponsor
ing th resolution to give Bush 
pow r to go to war with Iraq. 

"We were 001 to figure out the 
president wasn't being candid 
willi us, and they went along and 
supported the war,w Dean told 
TIu! Daily Iowan on an IMU ele
vator aRer his speech. 

He sugge ted that the Bush 
administration rewarded corpo
rations - such 88 Halliburton, 
which contributed to the Busll 
campaign and was the Cormer 
employer of Vice President Dick 
Cheney - with lucrative 
rebuilding contracts in Iraq. 

Ed GiIlespje, the chairman of 
the Republican National Com, 
mittee, wrote a letter to Dean 
on Monday pointing out that 
Robert Crandall, a Halliburton 
board member, had contributed 
$2,000 to Dean. Kristin Scuderi, 
the communications director of 
the Iowa Republican Party, 

511 lUI. PIG[ ~A 
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Howanl Dean IIISWIf'I qUlltionl about foreign policy from audience members II the Iowa City mlgn R.1ItJonI Council II ... IMU on TUIIday. 

50¢ 

Lab tech 
charged 
with sex 
assualt 

BY PAULA MAVROU DIS 

A Ul pathology lab technician • 
wa charged Tue day with 
third-degre sexual abuse 
Rer h all gedly ulted a 

UI Hospitals and Clinics 
patient. 

On Nov. 5, Michael All n 
Ritz, 42, of Mount PI a ant 
allegedly beg n rubbing a 
patient's leg and ev ntually 
placed ~is hand on h r vagina 
whit h waa in th cour of 
p rforming his dULi . UI 
police r cord. all ge that Ritz 
th n began to rub h r vagina 
with his hand without per· 
mi lion. 

Th incid nt was reported to 
the UJ police on Nov. 6. 

"(Ritz) will not b giv n 
reapon ibilit.ies involving 
pali nt contact while the 
inve tigation IS pending,~ aid 
Tom Moore , the director of 
UIHC m dia r I Lions." r
tOinly, poti nt s ~ ty is our 
rugh t priority. W 

Ritz's duties involving 
patient car includ drawing 
blood, Moor id, adding that 
it IS unci ar what he w 8 doing 
at th time of the alleged 

ult. 
Citing th confidenti lity of 

personnel mattenl, Moore aid 
h could not comm nt on 
wheth r Ritz was helDg paid 
following th incld nt or if h 
will be put on lcave. 

·W t k ca e like til e 
very serioualy: Moore said. 
"We want to in" tigate it fully 
first. We intend to await the 
outcome of the inve tigation 
beCore taking any further 
action.~ 

Ritz ha no prior criminal 
charg s. 

The maximum penally for 
third-degree exualabu i 10 
years in prison and a fine of at 
least $1,000 but not more than 
$10,000. 

E-mail Dlreport« hI ............ at 
pauletta-rrevroudlsCu' edu 

The IMPACTof War 

'~me Qa'f5Ifre'\\ \ea~~ the \m~\ ~\e, and tlley''' sm\\e and wave, while other days theylllool< at us 
like we're the worst people on Earth, throw rocks, and yell profanities. Irs hard to look at an Iraqi 

citizen and not wonder if there's a pistol in that kid's hand .. . or is he really glad we're here: 

Couple carries on despite war's separation 

U.S. switches tactics 
in responce to attacks 

BY MICHAEL DHAR 
TIt: DM.Y K1NNI 

Lisa Pederson tells her 
boyfriend she loves him at the 
beginning of every phone call theBe 
days. If she waited Wltil the end, 
she might get cut of[ 

With relatively good e-mail 
and phone access, communica
tion has been a lot better than 
the UI junior expected when 
boyfriend Adam Cilia shipped 
out to Iraq with the Iowa Nation
al Guard in June. The telephone 
signal can be bad, however. 

"It's very staticky, and there's 
a delay," Pederson said. "I like 
it, though, because when I pick 
up the phone and hear that 
static. I know it's him." 

Cilia was mobilized with the 
Cedar Rapids 234th Signal Bat
talion in March, which traveled 
through Kuwait and Baghdad 
before arriving in Saddam HWI
sein's hometown of Tikrit in 
July. The 20-year-old west High 
graduate works to maintain 

WEATHER 

communication networks so 
that soldiers can call home. 

Operating out of "Camp Iron
horse: an old compound for
merly used by ~ddam and his 
sons, Ciha's unit has not seen 
combat. But its base comes 
under attack regularly. 

'There's nightly mortarJRPG 
attacks directed at the base," he 
wrote in an e-mail to T1u! Daily 
Iowan . "Luckily, most of the 
time they can't hit anything ... 
There's still small-arms and 
sniper tire, but Wlually one or 
two shots and they run." 

The attacks have become 
routine for Ciha, and he said 
they don't worry him too much 
anymore. The unit -busted a 
hump" placing 6-foot-high 
sandbag walls around the com
pound, and that has added to 
the feelings of safety, wrote UI 
junior Chad Dillavou , who 
works on communications sys
tems with Ciha. 

Still , 88 a soldier in an unfa
miliar city - one in which 

BUSING A OVE 

Contributed phOto 
Adlm CIIiI (right), I 20-year-old IOWI CHy West HIIIIII'Id ..... 
shipped out tD Irlq with the IOWI NltlDIIII GUlniln Jun •. 

prayers in Arabic bellow from The soldiers often don't know 
loudspeakers and the tempera- what to make of the locals they 
tures stay above 100 degrees encounter. 
during the summer - it's hard 
not to be on edge, Ciha said. 511 CIIA, PIG[ 4A 

BY JOHN DANISZEWSKI 
AND PATRICK 
MCDONNEU 

LOS N«JEl.ES TMS 

MAMUDIYAH, Iraq - U.S. 
soldiers and Iraqi police arrived 
at the sprawling three-family 
farmhouse just after 4 p.rn. Mon
day with orders fOT the 15 or so 
people still living there: Grab 
what you can in the next 30 min
utes, and then leave. Your house 
is about to be bombed. 

Two hours later, 8 pair of 
warplanes screamed overhead 
and dropped l,OOO-pound 
laser-guided armaments on 
the boxy, concrete structure. 
The bombs left a deep crater 
strewn with s mashed furni
ture, broken concrete, and 
other debris. The lawn, abed, 
and date t.rees around it 
remained intact. 

U.s. military authorities said 
the bombing fi the NlQim fiunily 
house was a prime example fi a 
firm new response to thoIIe who 
plant roadside bombs, bide 
weapoIl8, or cany out ambushes 

RUSSELL-ING UP GOOOBYE 

that kill or hann American sol
diers, and they want the people 
in these parts to know about it. It 
was the third fixed-wing bomb
ing in a week across Iraq, point
ing up a re-esca1ation of the war 
by the United States in response 
to heigbtened insurgency. 

"The message is this: If you 
shoot at an American or 8 ooali
tion-fon:e member, you are going 
to be killed or you are going to be 
captured, and if we traal SOJ:lle

body back to a specific safe 
house, we are going to destroy 
that facility," said MIij. Lou Zeis
man, a paratroop officer of the 
82nd Airborne Division deployed 
here from Fayetteville. N.C. "We 
are not going to take these con
tinuous attacks." 

For some membenl of Zeis
man's 3-505 task force based in 
this town half an hour south of 
Baghdad, the bombing was a 
particularly satisfying act of 
strategic retribution and deter
rence. That is because, they 
said, they had first managed to 

511 _ , PIG[ 4A 
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Chicagoland s udents get new bus The Daily Iowan 

Volume 135 

8READtG NEWS 
PIIeeI: (319) ~ 

Issue 98 

BY ALEX LANG 
MU 

H.a ye Lines riders would • 
al 0 be able to view newly 
~ movi. have the con
\nience of riding ina European 
ooacll bus. and ride the bus with 

instead of I:rangm!. 
Sdtwadlsaid the idea aline from 

. ~. wOO atiernJted a similar 
bus . when he ~ in <XlIJege. 
It did rn work b . f8ther. but 
Sch 1IIdI . he'l\'8Ilted to gil the 

ID idea ~cbana!. 
After Iookmg at the number fL 

lltUdmtsat tb! UIfrcm ~and 
its wtI.Yirw' he ' be decided 
to the lui . with pBrlner 
Brian Gttitftn. a UIjuniIr. 

Goldstein W UlUIvail ble (or 
mment. 

UJ freshman Doug Wernet said 
be .... 'OUld look into using Hawk
eye Lin to get him home to 
Chicago. citing "the COIII,enieoce.· 

Hawkeye Line will hold its 
maiden vo~ during Thanks
gi . ng BJ'1!ak, which till has 

a avail ble_ Curren ly. bus 
trips will only run to and from 
campu for brea ; d pending 
on tudent interest. more trips 
could be offered. Schwach 'd. 

Therewill three !XkoUp pcints 
in Iowa City: Burge, HilIaesa, and 

yfiov;er Residence HaIls. The 
two drop.df pinlB ~ ChiaIgo 
..... ill KaIb and &Ikie. 

DI reportef AIu lilt at 
I:IIW!!I oinlll:ll llflJ 

£.mall: ~lOWa.edu 
Fu: J3S.6184 

CORRECTIONS 
Can'~ 

Policy. The DaJly Iowan stlives for 
accuracy and fairness In the report· 
mg ot news . If a report Is wrong or 
mlsleadmg, a request lor a correc
tion or a clarification may be made 
A correcbon or a clarification will be 
published. 
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looking (or id from the prime 
patro of the mall, 

Amg with a Iilldmt ~ Ihl 
Grwp would like to Ihl 

mall hat a ~ indIxr 
'on of the Friday Night Concert. 

. , which tak pin on the 
Poda!trian Mall duri'lr tho 1!UnlJ1'll'r. 

While d v lopera continu to 
to around id • VI stud nts 
have started a>mpiling their store 
wish · Ii r Old pitol mall. 

"W remJy need more clothing 
like Abe:rcromb Fll.ch." 

d UJ aophomoreJeremy Cordes. 
'"The mall ' oomplct.ely bore. and 
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I 1445 Hwy. 1 West, ~ TOVOTA I 
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I Expires 11128103. I 
~------~---~----------------------I 
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thero's not.hini there for us. • 
UJ sophomore Lindsey Porter 

n1 wants to an Abercrombie 
Fitch. along with Forever 21 

nd Nordstrom, h noted that 
for students without cars. it's dif
ficult to get to Coral Ridge Mall. 

Th e OC Group said it will 
hav more d tails about the con
testn rtw k. 

E-rTlaJl D/r~ n .. Stt,. ill: 
!Ina· 'nCulowa IIflJ 

Alberto Rulz. 51, Muscatine, was charged Tuesday with second
degree robbery. Ruiz allegedly put several DVD movies Into a shop
ping bag at Wal-Mart, 1001 Highway 1W., and left the store without 
paying. Iowa City police records allege that Ruiz elbowed a Wal-Mart 
employee who tried to stop him as he fled the store and attempted 
to scale a surrounding fence. 

THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 

Presents 

Marilynne Robinson 
in a free public lecture 

'John Calvin and the 
Problem if Amen'can History II 

Friday, November 14, 2003 • 7:30pm 
W 10 Buchanan Auditorium, 

Pappa john Business Administration Bldg. 
M.arIlynne RobInson Is the author of three books and numerous essays and book reviews. Her 
acclalmed novel Hous~keeping was Included in the New York Times Books of the Century and 
made into a movie. Her second novel Mother ClJuntry was a flnallst for the National Book 
Award for non-fiction. Her latest book, The Death if Adam. is a collection of essays in modern 
thought. and Is an Important bridge between the secular intellecruaI culture and Christian 
theology. She has been a professor at the University of Iowa's Wri~rs' Workshop since 1991 . 

Co-Sponsored by the Departments of English and RelJglous Studies If,..._. pnon_ • ......" ........... ___ ........,.,do_ .,onIorlo~InIhl~~_J-nO"" .. 34J«tI1Io ..... r-... 
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Man charg 
sexually a 
12-year-ol 

An Iowa City 
Tuesday with 
abuse after he 
a 12-year-old girl, 

Craig 
Waterfront Drive, 
an alleged Dec, 1. 
Iowa City police 
Edmonds asked 
his grandson on 
and after each time, 
sex With her at hiS 

Records show 
Impreunated, and 
show there Is a 
that Edmonds 

Edmonds is 
with providing 
each time the girl 
son, he allegedly 
closed amount 

He Is being 
County Jail on 

-by 
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Coralville approves 
plan for Glen Oaks 

BY MEGHAN SIMS 
TIl DALY (N/Nj 

The Coralville City Council 
on Tuesday night approved 
the preliminary plat for the 
Glen Oaks area. 

Before being rezoned for 
housing projects, the land 
known 8S Glen Oak Part 8 
was farmland. After the area 
was rezoned, nearby residents 
expressed their concern about 
maintaining the area' natural 
landscape. Developers and 
landowners worked together to 
design a plan that would meet 
both parties' needs. 

One section of the two large 
lots de ignated for residential 
housing developments will be 
split into eight outlets, accord
ing to the revised plan, allow· 
ing each of tile eight llUldown· 
ers to purchase green pace . 

The current plan extends the 
landowners' backyards to incor· 
porate the small sections of the 
larger lots, which will till be 
used for housing projects. 

The council will wait until all 
eight landowners have agreed to 
buy the outlets to approve the 
finaJ pIat. The reason for Uris is 

CITY & STATE 

Man charged with 
sexually abusing 
12-year-old girl 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Tuesday With third-degree sexual 
abuse after he allegedly impregnated 
a '2·year·old girl. 

Craig Edmonds, 45, 201 B 
Waterfront Drive, was arrested for 
an alleged Dec. 1, 2002, incident. 
Iowa City police records show that 
Edmonds asked the girt to babysit 
hiS grandson on three occasions, 
and after each lime, he allegedly had 
sex with her at hIS residence. 

Records show that the girl was 
Impregnated, and DNA tests allegedly 
show there Is a 99.9 percent chance 
that Edmonds was the father. 

Edmonds is also being charged 
with providing marijuana to a minor; 
each time the girl babysat his grand
son, he allegedly gave her an undis· 
closed amount of the substance. 

He is being held at the Johnson 
County Jail on $45.500 bond. 

- by Paula Mevroudll 

Social-work school 
receives grant 

After years of state budget cuts 
have reduced the size of the child· 
welfare workforce in Iowa, a five· 
year, $1 million federal grant comes 
at a crucial time for the UI School of 
Social Work. 

The Department of Health and 
Human Services Administration for 
Children and Families has awarded 
the university the grant, which will 
be dispersed at $200,000 per year. 

The School of Social Work and 
the Iowa Department of Human 
Services will work together in an 
effort to increase research and 
develop additional social-welfare 
programs. 

A good portion of the grant will go 
toward a statewide training program 
for public child-welfare employees 
- particularly supervisors - in 
hopes of retaining more staff. 

"Recruitment and retention have 
long been challenges for public 
chlld·welfare agencies nationally," 
said Miriam Landsman, the grant's 
principal investigator, according to a 
UI press release. 

The newly awarded funds will also 
contribute to the Child and family 
Service Review Program 
Improvement Plan and a reformation 
of the juvenile-justice system. 

- by Chrlllina Erb 

that the city wants to pre'\1!fll:any 
confusion about who owns the 
subdivided lands. Councilor 
Henry Herwig said that when 
there · ambiguity about owner· 
hip, the city often bears the 

financial burden of mai.n.taining 
the land. 

"We want to make UTe th re 
isn't a lot out there that no on 
wants,- he snid. 

Building nd zoning official 
Jim Ke ler told tbe council 
that the Planning and Zoning 
Deparlro nt had unanimously 
recomm nded that th city pro
ceed with the d sign for the 
area. 

Ttl council 180 announced 
Mayor Jim Fausett's proclama
tion of Nov mber as ntionnl 
Ho pIce Month" for th 2 tho 
con cutive y ar. He encour
aged re . d nUl w upport tb 
not-for-profit organization that 
covers seven counti in Iowa . 

A h08pic repre entative 
thanked t.h council for 20 yean 
of support and said, "Whil boa
pice can no add days w liv , it 
can add l.i11 to cia ." 

E-mail Dlrepor1el ........... al 
meg/1aIl-l eOO 

Iowa pilot burled on 
Veterans Day 

WEST LIBERTY (AP) - Nearly 
every tree trunk, telephone pole, and 
street sign In this Eastern Iowa town 
was decorated with a yellow ribbon 
Tuesday as a slain Army helicopter 
pilot was buried on Veterans Oay. 

Chief Warrant Officer Bruce Smith, 
41 , died In a field hospItal in Iraq 
after a helicopter he was co· piloting 
was shot down west of Baghdad on 
Nov. 2. He was burled with full mill· 
tary honors at Oak Ridge Cemetery. 

More than BOO people jammed the 
community center for his funeral, 
remembering him as a man who loved 
his family and loved flying helicopters. 

"Irs obvious to me, as I've spent 

, . 
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Nazi graffiti crops up at N'western 
IS5IXWID IWSS 

EVAN TON, Ill . - Two 
w tiku and an anti- mitic 

phr were found written on 
buildings at orth tern Uni • 
versity over th weekend, the 
late t of evera} incidents of 
otrensh-e graffiti t the school 

orthwe tern official and 
poli inv tigating the itua
tion y they have no I cis. 

M anwhi , tuden planned 
prot t a in t th graffiti 
and a unity rally w uled 
for Wednesday, aid Rabbi 

,{i el lishkin, the executi 
director of th Fi dler Hillel 
enter at orth tern . 

"Ev rybody's really up t by 
this. - Mishkin - 0 ODe W 
w th- happening. For th 
most. part the students are ... y_ 
ingthere' no I'OOOl f« thia here.. 

A 3·foot-tall blu wa tlka 
and the anti mitic phrase on 

an outside wall of the om 
Urn 'ty Center w re disco -
er d Sunday morning, ju t 
before hundreds rrh'ed at th 
center for a coofere for Jew-
. high-school den 

Authoriti 
whether there any connec
ti n the graffiti and the 
cont renee, hich a held 

-thout interruption. 
A hi cit 8W tib \Ii found 
ov. , unive ity pok man 

Alan Cubbage said. 
0ffidaIs t the 17,()()().stud nt 

unive ity ha" n grappling 
with the prob1emofofTensi and 
raci graffiti. A tika drawn • 
in pencil found Oct. 30 in the 
hallway of dormitory, and 
spring, raci lurs and a d pic· 
bon ofa lynching w re found on 
the doors 0 a donniwry in which 
three blade dents lived. 

No have been m d in 
th incid 

S1etI"" J . c.n.I'IIAssociatad Press 
Rabbi Michael Mishkin talks on TuesdlW In his Northwest.m 
Unlv.rslty offic. about the recent Incidents 0' oHenslve graHltl that 
hive shown up on campus. 

LSAT: 
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TITh Ilpm 
begina12113 

MeAT: 
GIt In wty ItIrtI 

CIua ~ 1211111d 
IftIItI tI/W Of TITh 

GRE: 
C\ua ItIrts 1121 Ind 

111Mb lITh Ilpm 

time with the family, that Bruce lived 
a fulll~e,· said the Rev. Marlo Pedilia. 

"Bruce lived a soldl r's life ... one 
of gIving his life for others: 

He was honored WIth a Purple Heart 
and a Bronze Star. Military offtcials SZ'/ 
he also has been nominated for the 
DistingUIShed Sef'V1C8 Cross, the sec
ond-highest honor in the mtlttary 

Bush signs Grassley 
military tax-relief bill 

DES MOINES (AP) - Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R·lowa, sa d a bill 
Ihat provides tax relief to U.S. troops 
"makes good common sense." 

The bill, of which Grassley is a c0-
author, was signed Tuesday by 
President Bush. The House passed the 

Senate's version of the btillast wee 
Grassley said soldiers serving 

overseas shouldn 't be penalized for 
serving their country. 

"You shouldn't take a big tax hit 
on the sale of your home because 
you weren't hving in II wh Ie serving 
in Iraq or Afghanistan," he saId. 

The btll also allows military pers0n
nel, including reservists, to deduct the 
cost of traveling for preparalJon of mlli· 
tary service and Increases the death gra
tudy benef~ for people whose family 
member has died on duty and excIIxIes 
the beoefit from being taxable income. 

"This legislation is a matter of 
basic fairness and decency: said 
Grassley, the chairman of the Senate 
Rnance CommiHee "I'm glad the 
president Is making it the law.' 

GMAT: 
GoIng to BIlechool7 

'rip begiN 2111 
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Iowa City Kaplan Center 
325 E. Washington Street 

Suite 208 
Ip8ce IIIm1ted. Call or ·vt.it .. online today to ...... 

1-800-KAP -TEST 
kaptest.com 
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Keeping it simple. That's what we're for. 
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Local GI says unit's morale hig~ 
elHA 

Conli from Page 1A 

been taking care of, new back 
home, his si!rters and brothers, ~ 

Adam Ciha aid morale i 
rally high among the troops 

in Tikrit , though they are 
increasingly frustrated that no 
one will tell them ben th ire 
going home, Serving overse 
has matured Cilia and th 
oI'th troo !)cry nd th ir 
and th y're facing challenge 
ther impre h'ely ell, Dan 

ilia 'd. 
WAll of u thought it. would 

ne~ r happen that h would get 
called up for ar; the elder 
Cilia "d. "But when it did, he 
didn't qu 'on il He d, 'This 

my duty,'" 
E-matl lNrepoI1e/ ........ II 

1IIIdlae~ 

Dean link campaign $, Iraq contracts 
DEAN 

Con inued from Page 1A 

hcdulcd Dean's "major policy 
d: including 'fuesday's 

for ign-pohcy speech, a 
respo to th worri. 

Marin Col. Warren Hellm 1', 

Ul law-school alumnu from 
Dubuqu who ha Criticized 
Dean'. foreign-policy positions, 

'd Dean' vi w "nalv" 
"He' not speaking from any 

experienc of any kind," id 
Hellmer, who served in Somalis 

in of military civilian 
tions for Marine forces before 

tho c:onIlict. .. ( have firsthand expe
ri dealing with IslrunlC funds
mentalistA. 'Ill y're a force to be 
r ckon d with. [Dean' 1 whol 
approach is timid. He n't want 
to wrestI with that bull, but that 
bull is in the china cnbine and it 

" want to Ioove. • 
E'IlIaII 01 repo-\fr Jtffr1y Patel! at 

r -pathOulowa edu 

OI tep Up response to Iraq attacks 
IRAQ 

Contrnued from Page IA 

in cont. i and phy i I 
vid Implicatin 1 

d n of the h u in a nt 
nieht. ambush by ight Iraqi 
ilUlurg n that took the lit of 
o l ir t-loved &erJlt08:nta. 

Th hand th U. . mil-
itary's CTU!hing pon offi r A 

d tailed glim into lh giv-
lind-take of tU no occurring 
in Jraq' .. unni Triangl "w t 
and north of Baghdad. 

Well-arm d band. of Iraqi 
lighters, often affiliated with 
th form r Iraqi army, are ct-
10 with increased audacity and 
frequency again t coalition 

, fortel. In re poose, th United 
tate8 i using MC8lating force, 

including what is believed to be 
, th fir.t fixed-wing bombing 
attack ince Pre ident Bush 
decl r d the major combat 

, phase of th war over fay 1. 
At least sometimes, U.S. 

fa are able to turn the tabl 
on their assailants and u e 
human intelligence and over-

t helming military force to 
d fi t th m, as med to be the 

;ca e with the house bombed 
; Monday. 
, The evidence against. the 
members of the Najim hou -
hold included bomemade 
bombs , rocket-propelled 

:grenad ,lind grenade launch
:ers and night-vision goggle, 
• some even hidden in the false 
: bed of a pickup truck, said Zei&
: man, peaking the day after the 
bombing that destroyed the 

' house situated along a major 
:supply route used by coalition 
,forces. 
: Referring to Sgt. 1st CLass 
• JOffe A Rivera, 34, of Bayamon, 
Puerto Rico, who was killed in a 
firefigbt on Nov_ 5 by attackers 

· believed to have carried out their 
ambush from the bouse, Zeis

,man said, "We lost a 80Idier that 
· evening, a very good soldier, who 
' was loved by a lot of people." 

"There i no sanctuary,' Schut's oldi r not d som -
Smilh aid . "Thi. is serioull thing ami with a whita pick-

in h Th n my n up truck parked in front ofth 
to know we're not playing Nlijim hou . 

round,- It had a custom-mad liner in 
It il aa that was th bcd, and wh n the BOldi'ra 

pu h did 11! of lowns in in tigntcd, th y found rocket-
w m and central Iraq who propelled grennd hid n wid 
m I I W k nd with G n , a hollowed-out 8 chon. They 
John Abi;taid, th head of th found more illegal weapons 
U .. Centr I Command. Th hindth tofthevehicl, 
KCDeraJ'. u.run.istokabt d mand: That prompted a thorough 

t with th program, or I out arch of the bouse and a hed. 
on th bencfi ofth n w Imq. In.'lid , Zeisman said, th troop 

In th Arab world, th tactic found ral improvised remo 
i likely to b compared with d tonation bombs, equipm nt for 
that used by Israel, whicb fro- making more bombs, and th 
qucntly bulldozes th hom of 
susp ct.ed Pale tininn suicid oth r w pons, including 0 belt-
bomber and other building. fed machin gun. 
from which Pal tinian attacks Mo t damning wa a night-
are believed to emanate. vi ion scope that was an exact 

Th Najim hou is located makh with th one 1 ft at the 
uth tofMamudiyah,onth scene where the convoy was 
uth m fringe of the unni Tri- attacked. The six men were 

angle th t has been the center tal< n into custody. 
of armed resistance to the U.S.- mith said the leader of th 
led occup llon. Smith said the group i believed to have been a 

h d been calm for months, Ii utenant colonel in the former 
but th last few weeks had n Iraqi army. 
It surg in guerrilla actions. "He WIl8 proud to admit he W88 

The attack that len Rivera a formeroffioer in the Iraqi army,· 
d ad 00CUITed while the senior mith said. "He was still carrying 

eant w riding in a convoy all of his identification. And he 
patrolling a section of highway expressed his personal belief dur
looking for improvised explo· ing our interrogation ofhim that 
sives routinely buried on the the Iraqi anny was going to come 
ide of the road or taped to back to power, and he was going 

guardrails. to be part of it again. • 
The convoy was hit by 

rocket-propelled grenades 
and smnll-arms tire, and the 
U.S. soldiers responded, hit
ting at least one insurgent, 
and driving the attackers ofT 
lDto the surrounding farm
land. The Americans then 

ped back to base, taking the 
critically wounded Rivera 
a nd two other injured 101-
diers for medical treatment. 

Rivera, suffering a head 
wound, could not be saved. 

The next morning, another 
patrol went back to the ite and 
found debris and footprints 
where the insurgents had lain 
in wait. They also discovered 
abandoned weapons, shell cas
ings, and a night-vision scope, 
an ominous sign that theAmeri
can edge in being able to see at 
night may be ebbing as insur
gents obtain better equipment. 

Budget panel's slap at 
whistleblower shot down 

UISG available for commenl 
urSG Vice President May

rose Wegmann, who chairs the 
Student Assembly, said bring
ing the i ue to the forefront 
was important to show UlSG's 
legitimacy as a governing body. 
The Student Assembly over-

sees approximately 450 stu
dent groups, she said. 

Continued from Page lA "A lot of this was never que&
tioncdw beforehand, she said. • 
long as nobody complains, things 
go on like regular business.-

moo' adviser, David Grady, had 
to step in and farre budget oom
mittee to re-eXAmine the proce
d H W8.lI not immediately 

E·mall 01 Met/o EilJIOI &tMt IdIIIII at 
grantscOOtIBO;K)Icom 

our Flu Shot Now! 
Lower LeveilMU 

$16.00 payable by U-Bill 

November 12 e10am-4pm 
Or by appointment at the 

Student Health Service 
335-8394 

1 Thursday, November 6 - Saturday, November 22 

88 YEARS OF VALUE & SERVICE 
. IN IOWA CITY 

135 YEARS IN ALBIA, MARSHALLTOWN lit IOWA CITY 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 
LEATHER COATS 
OUTERWEAR ••• 

0/0. 

0/0 
OFF 

0/0 
OFF 

OPEN MONDAY &: THURSDAY NIGHTS 

INCLUDING OUR TALL 'N BIG SHOP 
THIRD FLOOR 

FOUR FLOORS· DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337·3345 

a page-turner filled with genuine wisdom - an ultimate 
statement about the death penalty: to read it is to understand 

why law alone cannot make us whole 

Ultimate Punishment 
A Lawyer's Reflections on Dealing with 

the Death Penalty 
by 

Scott Turow 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9am-lOpm Mon-Sat 
open 9am-6pm Sunday 

, 
: But, he insisted it wasn't 
;entirely revenge. · We didn't 
• destroy a bowie just because we 
:were angry that someone Willi 

:killed," he said. "We did it 
,because tbe people there were 
:linked to the attack, and we are 
: not going to tolerate it anymore." 
• For people who harbor attack.
: era or allow their hoW!e8 to be 
:used for planning attacks, he 
' said, "w,e are going to destroy 
: their property - period. .. 
: The sentiment was echoed by 
;Col. Jefforey Smith, the com
,mander of the 3rd Brigade, 
: 82nd Airborne Division, based 
'in Fallujah. 

The link to the Nejim hoWIe, 
three miles away, came when 8 

uni t seeking to ask residents 
about anti-a>alition fliers being 
distributed in the area 
approached a group of six men 
standing outside the house, 
approximately 200 yards off 
the main highway. At first, said 
Capt. Rick Schute, the com
mander of the battalion's Delta 
Company, the men seemed 
cooperative. But then one of 

published by Farrar, Straus & Giroux 
hardback, now 25% off, only $12.75 

337-2681 

browse our well-stocked shelves • relax in our upstairs cafe 
or 1-800-295-BOOK , 
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On Vets' Day, Bush auds military 
BY EDWIN CHEN 

lOS A/aliS TMS 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bush paid tribute 'fuesday to the 
military's ·young men and 
women who died in distant 
land ,- aying they gave their 
Ih oat. oriJy to aec:ure freedom in 
Afghanistan and Iraq but also to 
ensure a safer America for future 

tiona - twin causes that, 
be 'd, are "worth fighting for." 
~thenatim inhooclingall 

\-et.erans, the jnSident also wartB:I 
that if damcracy did not take hold 
in Afghanistan and Iraq, terrorists 
almo t certainly would launch 
attacks (Il the United States. 

"The failure of democracy in 
!hale tWQ oountries would oonvince 
t.errmsts thatAmerica backs oown 
under attack, and more attacks (Il 
America would sureJy fonow," Bush 
said. His natimal-eecurity adviser, 
Condoleezza Rice, said the presi
dent viewed the struggle as "a mat
terofwill-

On Tuesday morning, in a 
somber ceremony under lat
gray ski ,the pre ident laid a 
wreath at the Tomb of the 
Unknowns atArlington National 
Cemetery, then delivered his 
m expansive remarks to date 
on the growing death toll in Iraq 
- 394 Mce members 80 far. 

"The is terrible. It is borne 
e pecially by the familie left 
behind. But in their hurt and in 
their loneliness, I WlIllt these fum.. 
iLies to know your loved one 
een-ed in a good and just cause," 
Bush said. "They did not lh1! to be 
called 'veterans.' But this nation 
will never forget their live of 
service and all they did for us." 

A short time later, in a speech he 
delivered to the Heritage Founda
tion, a conservative public-policy 
center in Wasb:ingtoo, the p '. 
dent iterated hi "unbreakable 
oommitmen~ to bring freedom to 
Afghanistan and Iraq. 

"Our men and women are 
fighting terrorist enemi thou
sands of mil away in the heart 
and center of their power 110 that 
we do not face th enerm In 

the heart of Am rica,- h 'd. 
Evoking the pre id nei of 

Harry S. Truman and Ronald 
Reagan. Bush. likened his deter
mination to pre s the war on 
terrori m to Truman' tauneh 
up port of th Berlin Airlift. in 

1948, at the beginning of the 
Cold War, and Reagan's resolve 
in confronting th Soviet Union. 

"I\vo years into ilie war on ter
ror, the will and resolve of America 
are being tested, in A.fghanistan 
and in Iraq. Again, the world is 

lV NG 
1 

.... ,0 ... r1IlItl Mellin AssocIated Press 
President BuIll I, joined onllag. by Edwin F.ulner, the pmIdlftl of 
the H.ritag. Foundltlon, before d.llvering remaID It 1M PresIdent's 
Chlb lundlton It the Ronald R.al.n Building on Tuesday. 

watching. Again will stead-
. w will finish the . . "

have begun. period,. he . d 
BUBb alJo marked the day by 

igning two military-related 
pieces of . tion: one to provide 
tax relier and oth r ben fits to 
members of the IlnIled fOJ'tUl and 
their fnmili ,and another to CI"C
ate . new na~ I'PITlPtp'n-. 

Th tax-reli r legi tntion will 
double th militmy d th gratu-

WltAm_ IJOItly frcm \\bid War D 
and the Koroon war, die eYf!rj ~ 
~tothe WhiteHoulm. 

fore th n 26 million living 
Am rican he\" rved in th 
ntiJitary. 
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WTO ruling catches 
Bush in steely pinch 
BY PAUL BLUSTEIN AND 

JONATHAN WEISMAN 
M!iR;TIIJI PIET 

WASEIINGfON -AdDus cI 
~fiomJapon 

and China to N y and the 
furqIean Unic:n urp!d ~ United 

to its heavy duI& (Il 
1\aday in . with a 

WtXid 'lhIde 0rganUatm I\1Iq 
~ IBce rWdiaby . (Il bUIld 
IIIT8)'clAmericanellJQi& 

• &ank and klyBl frimdBof~ 
United hope that W: 
qtm will ~ II'» 

the . that ore em. 
sidend iIIeg/Il by the Worid 'lhIde 
Organimtim,-~ U ltaJYa 
lrIduroy Miniaby ~ 
in charge cI ilreign trade, in a 
liatemmt n.opcmd by the . 
ated Preas. want to ward elf a 
ann lII!i c:ial war that. in terma of . . . 

.. hould the United tate 
re to terminatA! its illegal 
pnICtice. w will nWfy the wro 
of our r taliatory mea ure 
b eel on tb overall 10 ,
Shoichi Nakagawa, Japan' min
i tar of Economy, Trad. nd 
lndustry, enid in a ta nt. 
"W 00 hope the UniU!d to 
will aooept the ruling and termi· 
nate the immediately.· 

The situation ~ lbh with 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy. non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 

abnormal pap smear are Invited to panlclpate in a 2·3 month 
study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 

Intravaginal experimental gel In women with mild dysplasla.This 
study would require that participants come to the clinic a 

minimum of 8-10 times Including some hospital stays. Participants 
must be currently using either Oepo Provera or an oral 

contraceptive pill . 

• All stUdy-related exams lind hospital expenses will be provIded 
• Compensation provided. 

For more Information on how you can participate. contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00. or e-m II 

at flan<ierskOmail.medlcine.ulowa.edu, or visit our web Site at: 
http://obgyn.ulhc..uiowa.edul 

Study Site: University oflowa Health eare 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242 . 
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-~Bremer unexpectedly called back to D.C. 

ilia path,- the afticia) said -And Attacks 00 U.B.-led forces and ~the~Butbesaid AsecoodbombOutside~oowt- types of attacks, most recently 0 a BY PETER Sl£I 
ARIANA EUNJUNG ettA, 

AND FRED BARBASH 
need 80IDe kind ofprovisiooal lraqis who cooperate with them neighboringCXJUntriessuch as Iran house in Baghdad wounded at attacks designed to intimidatt 

go\' mment that ean give appear In be "regiooaIIy" axrdinat, and Syria need to "take aggreesive least ix people, all civilians, the Iraqi police force being 
lIODJe kind of authority to. The eli, "Byndumi2Jed,. and largely the cmtrol9 O'tU their herders In stem according to early reports from up by U.S. forces . 
whole political piece i8. "uk in warklilraqiinsurgl!!ntB89IIistedby thelJawlifightersintolraq. wire services. . Bremer canceled a meeting. 

Paul Bremer, lbe U ci\'iJian pmgre8&. He' gat a lot ciYom to ... ooupIe cihundred"fighters &om He detailed U.s. etrortaagainst Sanche~ said the military had Tuesday with visiting Poli 
, adminiltraltr in Iraq, ' returning do.. Yemen, &dan, ~ and Syria, the violence. including recent air been unable to detect any ceo- Prime Minister leszek Miller, II» 
unexped.edJy to Washington Ii r Bremer's mj ion wiU be ro the top American mrmnander in raids and ground action as well tral national coordination Polish delegation said, 00l0I'liq 

-b.igh-Ie\'eI CUISl.1ltaticn! amid em- -consult., consult., consul - par. Baghdad . 'l\.eday. efforts by the lraqi police. among the attackers. Rather, he to the Reutenl news agency. os. 
tinued frustraIioo ·th the - ticularly on Iraq'. political Lt. OeD. Ricardo Sanchez 'd Ai a routine traffic stop Mon- said, coordination appeared to cials in the U.S.-led adIninistl. 

: bmanc.e Ii lrac( U pplinted a:tructure, the official . d. in a briefing with reporters that day, be said, Iraqi police stopped be regional, evidenced primarily tion had no inunediate 00IlllDI!II 
: Go~ m.ing Council, administTa- One . under disc:ussioo . beJie\'e there · a link" - in an ambu1ance because it w not by similarities in the timing and OIl Bremer's trip to Washingtoo. 
• tioo . said n-ia~ the of toring 8O\"er- terms of ideology. financial up- using its emergency lights. The 
: Th B b administration i. eignty to Iraq. The Bush admin- port, and training - between drivers pulled away, crashed into 
: con id ring cbang in th istTation ppeans to blo backing th guenilJ andAJ Q eda. another car, and then Oed. Upon 
: tructure and tipljng of Iraq' away from i earli r insiB nce While S nchu reported no searching the ambulance, police 
- transitional self·governance, that Con titution must be d finitive evidence of the Q eda found four 155-mm artillery 
: including a n Iraqi Con.stitu- written and ratified by nation- link. he 'd military authoriti munds and oth rexplosiv . 
• tion and I ted government, wid rell ndurn beCo Jraqis b ve detained approDmat Iy Sanchez said h expected th 
: laid an dmini tTlltion official gain '!inificant I!O 'gnty. 5,000 people for qu tioning on attacks to continue COl' at least 
: involved in Iraq poJiey in On th military front Th - that " another 30 to 60 days. 
• W. hington. day, top U.B. commanden w re Many ci the detainees, be said, Violence wu breaking out as 
: In September, Bremer outlined q tioning d ' in Iraq in people who attempted to cmas he spoke. An explosion on a mad 
: a p plan ror lraqi 80\ an attemp to better unde tand into Iraq ~ docwnent& near Basra regularly used by 
: eignty. "It' brginning to be real- nd halt the ace lerating vio- SancOOz made no CCUBations British troops killed six civilians, 

ized that it' not . to Ii Dow lence in th country. that foreign govemm n were theAssociated Press reported. 

ATION 

Malva Jury selection 
continues 

CHESAP£AKE, Va . (AP) - More 
than a dozen people were chosen for 
the lury pool in the cap I murtler 
trial of sn per suspect Lee Boyd 
Malva on Tuesday, whi others Who 
said they beltlMld MaIWl guilty or 

re opposed to the death pe I1y 
wet. drsmlssed. 

Among the poIriII ~ WIll! I 
refJred Ieacher of 40 years. a Coast 
Guard nl, 1M a worn;w'I who ml 
shI! was "95 pen:enI sura" she ad! nat 
mpose Ihe dea1h penally because she Is 
catholic. CII'aJ Judge Jane Marum 
Roush said the wanan ~ 
She would follow the <XltlIfS IOStruO

• despite her reigious COI'MCtIOnS 
The Jectlons brought to 20 the 

number named to the tlnallury pool of 
28 Prosecutors and defense lawyers 
each wi have SIX peremptory str es 
to reduce the JUry to 12 plUS four 

rna . 
"W. m to be m king good 

progress today," Rou h said, adding 
that op ning arguments could begm 

' as oon as today. 
Malvo. 18. i Charg d with two 

counts of capital murder In the 
killing of FBI analySt Linda Franklin 
on 0cl14, 2002, at a Home Depot 
store in Fairfax. 

MalWl's v.yers are arguing that he 
Is not gJly by reason 01 Insanity, They 
have id he was brainwashed by John 
AI n MulWnmad Into partlClpatlRO in 
a shooting spree in Vlrgirua. Maryland, 
and Washington, DC. Ten people were 
shOt dead, and three were wounded 
during the three-week period. 

Three people Who saki they beflMd 
Malva was guilty were dismissed 
Tuesday aJoOg WIth two ~ SiIId !hey 

: could not impose the death penalty. Also 
, dismissed were a woman WhO said she 
: would have trouble cam;j for her dIId 
, aoo 8 woman Who had recently 1TlOYed. 

WrtIl the JUry II Iy to be seated this 
: wee • prosecutor Robert Horan Jr. 
• noted thai arrangements needed to be 
made to Shuttle the physical evidence 
15 miles between Chesapeake and 
Virginia Beach, where Muhammad is 
being tried In the sniper slay/ngs. 

Trapping Girl Scouts 
raise PETA's Ire 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) - let 
oIher Girl Soouts make 00d feeders out 
of CIorox boItIes and glue together ftIIe 
birt:/Hlar1( C3lOeS - T mop 34 in AJaska 
is IeamiIg to trap and sian beavers. 

In a practice that has angered ani
mal-rights actIVIsts, the girls are 
killing the beavers as part of a state 

. Hood-management program. 
"We think it sends a very, very bad 

message that when animalS cause a 
problem, you kill them; said Stephanie 
Boyles of People for the Ethical 
T reatmef\t of Amrnals. She said the Girl 
Scouts shoukf want gins to become 
-stewards or wildlife, not abusers.· 

Last spring, around 10 members 
of the Fairbanks troop and theIr fam
ilies helped catch two beavers using 
snare and lethal traps. The girls were 
taught how to find the animals' dens 
and how to lay the traps. Worldno 
under close supervision, the girls 
used knives to sid n the beavers. 

The troop had the pelts tanned and 
plans to make hats and mittens once 
a dozen hides are collected. The gins 
also want to cook beaver meat 

They plan to begin setting traps 
out again this month. 

Alaska Girl Scout leaders said they 
know of no other troop in the coun
try to taXe part in such a program. 

Officials at the Girl Scouts' New 
York headquarters did not return 
repeated calls. But in a Sept 16 let
ter to PETA. spokeswoman Courtney 
Shore said the organization does not 
promote trapping or hunting and 
does not offer merit badges for 
those activities. 

Millionaire not guilty 
In dismemberment 

GAlVESTON. Texas (AP) - New 
York real tlte h r Robert Durst, 
wIlo saKI he ICCIdentally lied a hot
headed n Ighbor in self-defense and 
then chopped up the body because he 
fe<lred no one would belieVe him, was 
found not gu Tuesday of murd r. 

The Jury look fIVe days to r ch the 
verdICt. Mnglng a starthng end to a 
grisly case that began to unfold when 
trash bags conti nlng pIeCeS 01 71 -
year,old Morris Black started wash
ing up along Galveston Bay In 2001 . 

Durst appeared stunned when he 
heard the verdict. his mouth hanging 
slightly op n and his eyes IIl1lng with 
tears. The GO·year-old milhonaire 
hugged his attorneys, saYing: 
"Thank you $0 much: 

Durst, who has been estranged 
from hIS family SInce the early 19905. 
remains under suspiCion In the 1982 
d /ance ot hiS first wrfe and the 
2000 shooting d th of h r fnand 
Susan Bennan, a los Angeles wnter 
who was set to be questioned about 
the missing woman. He ha not been 
charged in either case. 

Prosecutor Kurt Sistrunk sa d he 
was dismayed and disappointed with 
the verdict. 

If he had been convicted, Durst could 
haYe 00 frve to 99 years In priSon 

Durst met Black alter mOVing from 
New York to Galveston, where the mil
lionaire Inihally posed as a mute 
woman to escape attention in the two 
other deaths. He later dropped the 
maSQuerade and became friends with 
Black, who lived across the hall from 
him in a low· rent apartment building. 

Dursrs attorneys said the friendship 
soured because of the elderly man'S 
Increasingly beJllQ6f8Il1 behaYtor. Durst 
and other wrtnesses testrfled Black 
often new into /ages and got into flOhts. 

DUring nearly four days on the 
stand, Durst testified that he found 
Black in his apartment on Sept. 28, 
2001 , and that Black had Durst's 
gun. During a struggle, the gun went 
off, hitting Black in the face, he said. 

IowaCily 
12S Ifi8bw2y 1 West 

(319) 354-2200 

Student Health Service has a one-on-one tobacco 
cessation program available to all University of 

Iowa students FREE of charge 

Call ~· ~·.') -8.I'9 4· 1. 0 maLe an 
arroilltment 

• Expert instructors. 

ThB 
/A-inceton 
L!:!Review ----

• 10 pt. score improvement - better 
than any competitor. 

• Over 4,000 pages of materials & 
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Classes tart in January. Space is limited 
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Life is calling. 
How far wil 

noula you stop to give 
someone directions? 

10. Order ANY 
personal ized, 

ntll-color calendar 
before: 

If you were walking that way, 
would you guide them? 

If It was out of your 
lWomiles7 
lWo thousand mlle~7 

Would you travel that 
to teach SOlne40n4!l'" 

To learn something VDI"~"" 
~ .. rv. .. 

~ourbearbdesire~ 

00 the !piritual journey. M )00 thinking 
aIxU btnmIng a priest or Brother? 
If so, The je5ui~ • rnmy WuI 
~Iifs forservire. 1\! IiOOId ~ 
bonor8IlO hearv.t~ )00 ftd in )OOt hfart. 

lil~ 
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Tel: (1Ol) 537.Jr.16 x231 
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You must lear 
eak before you a 
Mantras such 

with ballet, me . 
and martial arts, . 

Hwai·min, the 
artistic di recto 
choreographer 
Writers' 
lllumnus, is 
two do~en 
has toured exums1 
lyon five cOn 
nents; the com
pany will 
perform Cur· 
,iut at 
Hancher Audi-
tDri urn today. 

Cloud 
Gate 
dancers are 
abroad five 
months out of 
spend eight 
over their roU10Ulq 

ing, Ching-clJun 
tDr and a senior 
incorporate dance 

WI feel very 
dance," she said. 
Also, there is a 
to be alive." 

Although the 

ARTS 

Stars walk 
for Cash 

NASHVILLE, 
late Johnny Cash 
both country and 
honored with a 
artists and n,,,1Inm\~1 
and fllr.I"'"l'nlnn 

Rosanne 
show at the 
sInging her 
Miss Someone: It 
many Cash songs 
former home of 
by some at the 
names In I'nntAmnnl'l 

Willie Nelson, 
Kris Krlstofferson 
and Travis Tritt 
bluesy version of "I 
Hank Williams Jr. 
Fire." 

Sheryl Crow 
song about drug 
recorded in 2002. 
by Trent Reznor 
Nine Inch Nails, 
a younger 

Actor Tim 
ceremonies for 
taped and will be 
CST Saturday on 
Television. 

Cash died Sept. 
complications from 

His stepdaullhter 
Carter, said 
through a 
death of her 
Cash, in May, 
Cash's death. 
Cash's IbllrlhtAr 

monoxide pOison 
"This is truly a 

of the concert. "Irs 
celebrate the music 
the world." 

carter said her 
when she was 
to be one·of-a I 

many. 
·We'd sit on the 

on up, and he'd 
she said. "He 
about music." 

Tickets were tree 
by iottery. More 
attended the show 
which was built in 
revivals and is 
Mother Church of 

"I think that's 
would have 
great-niece Kellye 
giveaway. 

The show ended 
cash family on 
the audience 
from Cash's final 
IV: The Man Comes 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

Wind 00M1 your Wednesday with a night of acoustic 
rock at Ire Green Room featuring Caleb Ryder, Ni I 

LunOOn, and Pat Byllxle. Doors open at 9 pm. 

Dancing the pas de. Chi ese ca igra hy 
BY JUUE THROM 

TIt OILY J1NNI 

fOr'dlances tem from ian myth , 
folklore, and a th tics, the troupe 

a freshpercrptionwith infl 

and a t named aft.er it - the finit time Tai· 
an h gi~ en this honor tD a living artist 

rfeesthetil:s. People am relate it tD themselves. • 

E Dt~"'''' '' 
You must learn to be soft and 

weak before you can be powerlUl. 
Mantras such as this, oornbined 

with ballet, meditation, tai chi, 
and martial arts, are what Cur· 
,ive, presented by 
Cloud Gate Dance 
Theatre of Taiwan, 
is all about. 

Cloud Gate, 
founded in 1973 by Lin 
Hwai-min, the troupe's 
artist.ic director and 
choreographer and a Ul 
Writers' Workshop 
Illumnus, is made up of 
two dozen dancers . It 
has toured extenaive
lyon five conti
nents; the oom
pany will 
perfonn Cur
• ive at 
Hanchel' Audi· 
torium today. 

Cloud 
Gate 
dancers are 
abroad five 
months out of the year, and they 
spend eight hours a day going 

drawn from all over the I'ld. 
~ takes traditional dance one 

step further. A lyrical dance that deriv 
ita style and movem nt from Chjn 

calligraphy, Cursivt combin th 
motion of writing with the graceful-

n of da..oce. Lee 'd CU,.,jl~ i 
'"more rounded, circular. more 
elusiv in a way," like learn-
ing to translate with your 
body. 

"In a piece of Cur
.jllt, the emphasis ia 
on energy and how it 
flOWI,· she said. 
.. Instead of being 
powel'ful, you 
have to learn 
to be 80ft 

DANCE 
Cloud Gate Dance 

Theatre Your wrist 
doe n't. re lIy 

mov - your 
Whtll: 8 p.m. today 

Where: Hancher Auditorium 
Admission: UI students - $12-
$32, nonstudents - $32'$40 

whole body mov . In the nd, th 
meaning of th character d n't 
matter; it's th motion." 

Th dance troupe hall day 

tic group. 
CcH:o " oned by Hancher, 

Cur,iut i ju t one of Cloud 
Gate's performance that h 
gained popularity and rec:ogni
tion from critic all over lh 

world. The theater gaT' 
ner d po itiv review 
from luch n wsp p r 
and magazin as Dallff 
Europe, the ',ydnIy Mom-
1118 R rold, and the CIueD-

go U/l 'llmn. One publica· 
tion, Afttnpo.l, n oC 

0.10, Nor· 
w y, 

'd 

Cloud Gate w "eo tDuch
ing that one can not 

help crying ... te 

"From revi 

of joy - one' • 
he rt n arly 
explod • from 
luch a great 

tric:al 

over their routines. Despite the strenuous train· 
ing, Ching-chun Lee, the 8880Ciate artistic direc· 
tor and a senior dancer, said it is a blessing tD 
incorporate dance intD her dally life. 

"1 feel very lucky to have my life engaged in 
dance," she said. "You feel a]jve at every moment. 
Also, there is a sense of freedom, like you choose 
to be alive.~ 

Instead of being powerful, you have to learn to be soft and weak 
first. Your wrist doesn't really move - your whole body moves. In 
the end, the meaning of the character doesn't matter; it's the motion, 

-CIII ..... LIt, 
Although the roots of many of Cloud Gate's per- associate artistic director of Cloud Gata Dance Theatre 

ARTS 

Stars walk the line 
for Cash 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - The 
late Johnny Gash - a pioneer of 
both country and rock music - was 
honored with a tribute featu ring 
artists and performances as diverse 
and far·reaching as his own career. 

RIDE HOME TO CHICAGO 
FOR THANKSGIVING! 
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www.hawkeyelines.com 
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Rosanne Cash opened Monday's 
show at the Ryman Auditorium by 
singing her father's song, "I Still 
Miss Someone." It was the first of 
many Cash songs performed at the 
former home of the Grand Ole Opry 
by some of the most Influential 
names In contemporary musiC. 

Symphony Band 
Johnson County Landmark 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Monday-Thursday, 4pm-9:30pm; Friday, 4pm-Bpm* 
Earn up to $9.50IHru 60 cia ) •• 

Willie Nelson, George Jones, and 
Krls Krlstofferson sang "Big Riller," 
and Trallis Tritt performed a slow, 
bluesy lIerslon of "I Walk the Line." 
Hank Williams Jr. sang "Ring of 
Fire." 

Sheryl Crow performed "Hurt,· a 
song about drug addiction that Cash 
recorded in 2002. The song, written 
by Trent Reznor of the rock group 
Nine Inch Nails, introduced Cash to 
a younger generation of fans. 

Actor TIm Robbins was master of 
ceremonies for the show, which was 
taped and will be broadcast at 7 p.m. 
CST Saturday on Country Music 
Telellision. 

Cash died Sept. 12 at age 71 of 
complications from diabetes. 

His stepdaughter, singer Carlene 
Carter, said the family has struggled 
through a difficult year with the 
death of her mother, June Carter 
Cash, In May, followed soon after by 
Cash 's death. Last month, Carter 
Cash 's daughter died of carbon
monoxide poisoning. 

"This is truly a tribute," she said 
of the concert. "/fs a way for us to 
celebrate the music they brought to 
the wortd.~ 

Carter said her stepfather told her 
when she was young that it's better 
to be one·of·a·kind than one of 
many. 

"We'd sit on the bus from age 10 
on up, and he'd teach me songs,· 
she said. "He realty educated us 
about music." 

Tickets were free and distributed 
by lottery. More than 2,000 people 
attended the show at the Ryman, 
which was built in 1892 for church 
revivals and is still known as the 
Mother Church of Country Music. 

"I think that's what he and June 
would have wanted,~ said Cash's 
great·niece Kellya Cash of the ticket 
giveaway. 

The show ended with the entire 
Cash famity on stage singing with 
the audience ·We'll Meet Again" 
from Cash's final album, AfTI8riCan 
IV: The Man Comes Around. 
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"Their 800 number provides a voice immediately-and that voice is a nurse. " 

"The nurses at Mercy On Call are angels, "-Shirley Flam 
MOIlIU Pleasant 

Exceptional Medicine. Extraordinary Care. 
When Shirley Flam got sick. she needed help right away. so she called Mercy On Call. The nurse made 
her feel at ease immediately. TQiether they found a doctor who was perfect for her. Mercy On Calt 
is your health care resource offering free, confidential health information. Irs a quick link to 
registered nurses for immediate answers to questions about personal health. what to do in the case of 
an illness or injury, or how to find a physician. When you call Mercy On Call. you'II speak directly 
to a knowledgeable, experienced nurse who realty cares. 

Cd Merq On CaD lit 358-2767 or HlOO-358-2767 to speak to • ~ nurse. 

...... MERCY .. r IOWA CITY 

www.mercyiowacity.oli 
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SOUND OFF 

Let your voice be heard_ 
Send a leter to the editor to: 
dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu 
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COLUMNS reflect the opinion 
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L TIER 

A global celebration 
Nov. 17-21 Is "International 

Education We " Dunng this wee 
the UI Will /0 n other unfversftJes, 

,colleges. schools, and organiza
Ilons in celebraUng the value of 
'international education and cross
cultural expenence. But in concen
trating on these abstract concepts, 
we can sometimes lose sight of the 
'individuals who are cntical to Ihe 
process and goals 01 international 
education. These people are the 
,"intemallOnal educators· who 
make us realize our active and 
meaningful role in the world. 

Intemalional educators include 
International-studies and foreign
language professors, study-abroad 
and intemational student advisers, 
and professionals In the field of 
intemabonal-student admIssions. 
But some of the best and most 
effectIVe international educators 
• end up being the ones wI10 teach us 
about unexpected, global connec
,bOIlS. Th~ include the scholars 
wI10 remInd us that no field of 
• knowIedge or research exists in a 
:vacuum, untOUChed by the factors 
of culture, politics, and language. 

• They Include the business, engi
neenng, medicine, and law faculty 
who communicate to their students 
the importance of cross-cultural 
expertISe, toreigo-Ianguage sldfts, 
and International understanding to 
professions in all of these fields. 

• They include the counselors and 

ON THE SPOT 

e lthy private coli ge get the 
lice of the ppropriations pie. 

Harvard, Yal , and Princeton were 
gi n fin to . gh tim the median to 
pay iT tud ots io"".-ork- tudy job , 
which th hoo receive directly to 
pend on D< y tud nta. 
Clearly, ther need. to be a 

dramatic hilt in th formula to d ter
mine ho mu h goy rom nt aid i nec

ry for a particul r hoo!. Though 
m uld rgu that the schools 

with the high. t tuition should receive 
th high t percentag otfinancialaid, 
th happen to be th schools 
with th malt t percentage of tu-
d n ho ctuaily n th aid. 

Devising a n w formula, however, 
would ~ no sy task. If igning 
financi I aid i dependent on the 
high t percentage of Jow-income tu
d nta, then community colleg would 
receiv the gre test amount. 

"Th re i allO a belief that fund 

may be shift.ed. from four-year publics 
to two-year community co))eges, 
already our lowe t--eost institutions, 
tempting some to go to these institu
tion even though they may very well 
be better served by enrolling at a four
year public [university] right out oC 
high hool: Warner said. 

Congre tried to correct the 
imbalance in appropriations in 1980, 
voting to divide the aid u ing a "Cair 
hare- formula. But that only applied 

to whatever new money flowed into 
these programs, guaranteeing that no 
college would get less than what it was 
already receiving. 

Congre needs to dedicate a ignifi
cant increa e to higher-education 
appropriations to ensure the tability 
oC public univer itie. With state 
budget cuts nationwide forcing schools 
uch a th UI to continue to raise 

tuition, financial aid for students 
becomes increa ingly important. 

Opening the Guantanamo can of worms 
Th Suprem Court agreed 

Mond y to consid r wheth r feder I 
court have any power over the mili
tary's w roOn-t rronsm d tain at 
Gunnt..tinnmo Bay. Cuba. Th d ilion 

10m thing of a lurpri . Th 
court's pr c d n mak it cl r that 
U, . courts hav no juri diction over 
non-Am rican detained abro d, and 
low r-courtjudg un nimou ly have 
d med thil ca law as p luding 
their revi w of th Guant4namo 
d tentions. Any nl ertion of jurl.dic
tion by th coutU would open a hug 
c n of worms about wh re .. actly to 
draw th juri.dictional lines. F d ral 
judg shouldn't be overs ing for-

ign and military 8ft ira. But th 
court's announc m nt fond y ought 
to be a w ke-up call for the military. 

n i often a mi take to r ad much 
into a deci ion m r 1y to h r a ca e; 
th ju tic could imply hav tak n 
th mal r becaul the ca is of suf
fiCient importanc that th y ~ It 
oblig d to re olv it from th top. 

Careful 

But it'a al 0 po ible that. some of 
the jUltices, as ar many other 
American., are alarmed by th 
administration'. obstinate refu al to 
bo gov m d by reasonable rule at 
Guantlin mo, wher it i holding 
apprOximately 660 peopl . Indeed, 
th Bu h administration has all but 
taunted th courta to p in. From 
the beginnmg, It he r fused to com
ply with the atrict term oC the 
G n va Conv ntion, which requlr 
that d tain I be given hearings 
befor they ar de ignated "unlawful 
combatants." It ha reCused to dia
do e who ia being h ld or under what 
standards. Ther is no remotely neu
tral forum in which inmates can 
argue any claim th y might have that 
they are belDg held in error. Non of 
the detaine haa a lawyer. And the 
much-ballyhooed ystem of milit.ary 
tribunals that th administration 
announ d two y ar ago haa, 0 far, 
re ulted in z ro trial , wlth only a 
handful 0 tensibly sch duled. 

The administration effectively asks 
Americans to tolerate the indefinite 
detention of large numbers of people 
with no charge, no accountability and 
no seeming urgency about making 
the rule of law into a reality. 

The laws of war do, as the adminis
tration contends, permit the deten
tion of the other side's fighters during 
hostilities. But those law presup
pose that ho tilitie will eventually 

nd and prisoners will be released. 
They don't help much in a perpetual 
conflict against an adversary with 
whom peace i unimaginable. Nor is 
th Supreme Court well-placed to 
prOVIde a solution . Such a olution 
could and should come from the 
administration and Congress. Both 
have fail d in their duty to create a 
proce 8 that i fair and understand
able, thereby creating a risk that the 
courts will till the legal void. 
Guantlinamo can't remain a lawless 
human warehouse forever. 

This e(htollal appeared in lhe waShlfloton Post. 

advisers wI10 lake the time to Iry to 
understand an individual'S national 
and cultural background and not 
subscribe 10 theories of · one size 
fits all " 

I nterpretatl on 
doubt anyone knows how to hate 
properly. 

Second, the verse doesn't apply. 

views based on new information. 
Scripture wasn'l wrong; human 
perspective was. 

Nat all international educators are 
ooiversIty faculty and staff, of course. 
Some ~ the most outstanding edu
cators I have ever known Include 
my parents (who kept a world map 
and a globe In prominent places in 
the house and made sure my 
brother, sister, and I all had our own 
passports by the lime we were 14 
because "you never knQw when 
you might suddenly need or want to 
travel"); my high-schoof English 
teacher (who "forced" us 10 read 
The Brothers Karamazov and spoke 
so passionately about all things 
Russian that I knew I had to go 
there and leam the language one 
day); and the clients in a little coffee 
shop wI1ere I worked summers In 
college (who regularly left me 20 
pen:ent tips as part of their "send 
our waHress to Russia" campaign, 
then cheered and shook my hand 
when my airplane tickets and Soviet 
visa finally arrived) . 

International Education Week, 
coming just as H does, right before 
Thanksgiving, reminds us of the 
importance of thanking all the ·out
standing international educators" in 
our lives who have inspired us to 
learn and understand more about 
the world and about our place in it. 

DiIIII DftIa 
Director. Ullntemalional Programs 

This is in response to Jake 
Howk's fetter (01, Nov. 7) in which 
he uses scripture 10 state Ihal 
·God condemns homosexual 
behavior" and advocates "hate the 
sin, but love the sinner.' 

Quick nole to Christians; It's OK 
to own a magic Bible decoder ring, 
but be certain it's not on so tightly 
that it robs blood from your brain 
or heart.. 

Now the artiCle: First, where In 
the Bible does it ask us to hate? 
Leaming to love is hard enough. I 

The I/erse is from Paul's letter to 
the early church. Nobody in Paul's 
day had any concept of · orlenta
tlon." It's taking gigantic sleps in 
logiC to assume the verse applies 
to ·sexual orientation: Is God ask
Ing us to take that step In logic? Or 
is our fear the motil/ator? 

Christianity has always had to 
adjust Its views and lrusl God for 
fresh answers. Galileo's discover
ies challenged the religious views 
01 his day. There were many views 
of scripture that didn't match lruth. 
The church learned to adjust its 

.. , 
... r;;:NDKI N ... 

The same is happening today; 
God Is revealing truth about ·orl
entation." We as Christians need 
courage and humility to under
stand what God is revealing. 

Look al a photograph to under
stand that God made the world 
round. Look at any research Ihal 
Isn't sponsored by Jerry Falwell to 
understand that God crealed 
homosexual orientation. 

Who am I to use God's scripture 
to refute what he halh created? 

C.rlton BI.ckbum 
Kirkwood student 

:Iowa City Police warned that laxity can lead to burglary. Do you lock your door when you go out? 

" r alway IocIc 
my door. A Iof of 
my friends have 
bad swff stolen. 
which makes me 
more wary. " 

lafIwt ... 
UI sophomore 

t • , 

..lie 
UI freshman 

,. 

"I live off 
campus, SO I 
onJy lock it at 
night" 

M ... IWl_ 
Ullreshman 

" r rend to leave 
my door 
unloclced: 
People atJ\ have 
anything of mine 
they want, except 
my compulCr." 

Uly RMIrt-FoIIy 
Ul senior 

I WAS LOOKING for a vending 
machine in the basement of a local 
church when I saw a group of people 
itting in a circ1e of chairs. I apolo

gized for interrupting and was about 
to slink out when a kind, elderly 
woman approached me and said, "No, 
no, you're just in time. Please come 
join us. It's an open meeting of 
Cliches Anonymous. We're a fellow
ship of men and women who have 
lost our ability to control the music 
we listen to, the clothes we wear, and 
our lifestyles as a result of trans
forming into clicMs. There is no cure 
for being a clicM. We require contin
uous support 
and mainte
nance of our 
physical, mental, 
and spiritual 
health. That's 
what these 
meetings are for. 
Would you like 
to see what it's 
like?" 

I was 
definitely SHAWN 
intrigued so 1 sat 
down to listen for SEBASTIAN 
a few moments. 

"Hi, my name is 
Kevin L., and rm a hippie." 

"Hi, Kevin." .~ 
"In two weeks, I'll be getting my 

chip for not playing Frisbee golf in 
two years. 1 guess my story starts out 
pretty innocently with a concert." He 
let out a heavy sigh, "Phish. From 
the fir t strains of YEM, I was 
hooked. I immersed myself in the 
minutiae: Speculated on the next set 
list, traded tapes, and familiarized 
myself with the mythology of 
Gamehege. I experienced my moment 
of clarity when I somehow found 
myself at my 18th-consecutive 
Widespread show, paying for my 
tickets and transportation between 
venues by seIJing T-shirts that said, 
'Why Can't We all Just Get A-Bong?' 
and discussing the merits of the 
10/12194 Space Wrangler against the 
12118197 version when a passerby in 
a pickup shouted, 'Jam-band-pot
head-burnouts!' I retorted, 'Hey, you 
don't need drugs to enjoy good 
music,' but who was I kidding? I was 
on mushrooms at the time." 

"Hi my name is Jason K, and Pm a 
hipster." 

"Hi, Jason." 
"I'm working through my fourth 

step right now, doing an inventory of 
my record collection. I'm trying to 
decide if 1 bought these albums 
because I actually like them or 
because WIRE told me to. My main 
problem is that J try to justify my 
actions with logical arguments: I 
drink PBR because it's cheap, I buy 
thrift; store clothes because th_ey're 
affordable ... but then I bought the 
Nuggets boxed set instead of paying 
the phone bill. I'm just a mess. I was 
at a show wearing a cardigan, and 
ratty, baggy pants. I guess to the 
untrained eye I would have looked 
out of step with the times, Like I was 
from the early '90s. But in my own 
warped logic ... " he swallowed audi
bly, trying to hold back tears, "I was 
wearing those clothes ironically. 
That's when I knew I needed help. 
That's when I hit rock bottom." 

"I can't believe this," I felt I had to 
interrupt at this point. "J ust because 
you like certain things or dress a cer
tain way doesn't give other people 
the right to make assumptions about 
you. Don't you think that you're com
promising your own individuality by 
su ccumbing to these convenient defi
nitions and describing yourselves 
only in the simplest terms?" 

There was a long pause, and every
one looked at each other uncomfort
ably, exchanging knowing glances. 
The elderly woman cleared her 
throat and said gently, "Shawn ... are 
you aware that you just paraphrased 
the last lines of The Breakfast Club?" 

"Wha ... " 1 was taken aback. "What 
are you talking abeut?" 

"Shawn, are you a member of any 
academic clubs?" 

"Yes, b-but my extracurricular 
activities are very important to me." 

"Shawn, do you harbor a secret 
crush on a female friend who will 
never view you sexually?" 

My look of indignation began to 
melt as my bottom lip quivered, "I 
just think," I sniffed, "maybe if I'm 
nice telher shell notice me." 

The elderly woman held out her 
arms, and J hugged her, burying my 
head in her chest and sobbing. 
"Shawn, do you have anything you'd 
like to say?" 

I composed myself and said, "My 
name is Shawn S., and I am Anthony 
Michael Hall." 

"You've admitted you have a prob
lem, and that's the first step." • 
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U.N.: Fence carves up West Bank 
BY RAVI NESSMAN 

ASSOCIAJID I'IlSS 

JERUSALEM - I rael's 
security barrier will eventually 
carve off 14 percent of the West 
Bank. trap 274,000 Pa1estinians 
in tiny enclaves, and block 
400,000 others from their fields, 
Jobs, schools, and hospitals, 
according to a U.N. report 
released Thesday. 

The string of wails, razor 
,,,dre, ditches, and fences has 
enflamed already high tensions 
between Palestinis ns and 
Israeli . The United St8tes has 
criticized the barrier's planned 
route deep into the West Bank. 
saying it could harm efforts to 
set up a Palestinian st8te. 

Israel has said the barrier is 
meant to keep out Pa1 tinian 
militants responsible for the 
deaths ofhundreda ofIsraelis in 
the past three years of violence. 
But Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon said 'fuesday it will also 
prevent tens of thousands of 
Palestinians from moving into 
Israel - as officials say has 
occurred in recent years. 

Palestinians say the IIIlllking 
barricade is an Ismeli attempt to 
seize west Bank land that Pal 
tiniana claim for a future tate. 

KlllIII HI rafAssociated Press 
A Pllntlnlan youth nib through I building dnlroytd by bulldozel'l near the bonier with Egypt In the 
Ralah rtfugH camp,lOUthtrn GIll S1rtp, on Tlltlday. 

Approximately 90 miles of the 
barrier has been completed 
around the northern West 
Bank, mainly following the 
invisible boundary with Israel. 

The unbuilt southern section, 
almost 430 mil long, will cut 
up to 14 miles into the West 
Bank, according to the U.N. 
Office for the Coordination of 
Humanitarian Affairs. This 
seems aimed at incorporating 
some Jewish settlements into 
the *laraeli' ide. 

The barrier win carve off 14.6 
percent of the West Bank, 
affecting roughly 680,000 pe0-

ple, nearly one-third of the 
Palestinians living in th VI, t. 
Bank, the report id. 

*People' Ii will be seriously 
disrupted,' said David Sh arer, 
the head of tile local UN. human
itarian-affairs office. 1be barrier 
will be "disastrous' for farm lB, 
who will find it difficult to get to 
their fields and bring their pro
duce to market, he said. 

"For economic rea onll, for 
education reasons, people will 
find it impossible to stay in th 
are ,and th y wi1l choose to 
move out,' Shearer said. 

Palestinian officials, meanwhile, 
prepared for a vote of confidence 
today on the new Cabinet of Prime 
Minister Ahmed Qmeia. 

U.S. and lara li officials have 
expressed reservations that the 
Cabinet Jeaves Palestinian 

Mercy of Iowa City 

lead r Y8.88CI' Arnfat with a firm 
grip ov r IMlCUrity fo . 

Ev n so, Sharon has said he I 
.r eady to meet. with Qur ia. 
Pale tinien Cabin t ecreta.ry 
He lIan Abu Libdeh aid U.S. 
official. told him th y would 
also raserv judgment. 

'1hl Ameriama rn amtmt 
with the formation d the govern
mfIlt, but theyaaid thcywruldjudge 
the~byita~ 
by ita aaiooe, "Abu LiIxIeh said. 

Pal tinian official say they 
have b en preuing militant 
group to end aUacb on Israel 
so t8lkB can re ume on imple
m nting the U.S.-backed "road 
map" peace plllJl, which calls for 
a Pal tinillJl state by 2005. 

Regional PhYSician Hospital Organization 
is pleased to announce 
that it will be participating in 

Wellmark Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Iowa 

and 

Wellmark Health Plans of Iowa, Inc. 
effective January 1 , 2004. 

An agreement to participate in these plans has recently been 
signed with Well mark. Mercy Ho pital and several phy ician 
groups have already been credentialed to participate in these 
new plans, effective January 1, 2004. The remainder of the 
physicians hould be credentialed oon. 

The Mercy PHO includes Mercy Hospital and 135 • 
community physicians affiliated with Mercy. 

If you are enrolled in Blue Access, Blue Advantage, or Blue 
Choice, you now have additional choices of physicians and 
hospital. 

Mercy Hospital and its affiliated community physicians will 
also continue to participate in the Alliance Select Network 
and We!lmark's traditional indemnity health insurance plans. 

For more information, please contact 
the Mercy PHO office at 319,339,3992 

or 
Mercy On Call at 358,2767 or toll,free 800·-358,2767 . 

.lLMERCY 

Pale timans n an "open-
ended fire ... that must be 
reciprocat d by the I raetis," 
Paleatinian For ign Minister 
Nabil hatlth . d. 

ISrael is not ruling out a 
fire but it must b back d by 
action to crock down on terrorist 
orgnnizati, or . 
c:in1 'd. insisting on anonymity. 
Qurei has . d h will not use 
force egrunst. the militnn 

P leetini n official said 
they remain d concerned about 

or I of unauthorized lIra Ii 
ttlem ntoutposts throughout 

the W t Bank. Th plan calla 
for a complete Israeli attic
m nt fr ze, which haron h 
so far refused to ord.er. 

WORLD 

........... open ... 
UlldlIIIIIn. U.s. effofts 

VI Austna (AP) -
Wldear If¥I 1Ji!d Il1iIb 
atomic bombs, but nation's sudden 
openness abooI Illdear program 
seems 0 haYe Jut US. efforts to have 
Tehran dedared II Violation 01 an ef
national nucIear-arms control treaty, 
diplomats and ~ said Tuesday 

An InternatiOnal AtomIC Energy 
~ repcrt 00 ~ thII 
Iran 00YnI ~ pasI oodW programs 
- irDIIirrJ emma tnnUn and 
pocessalg smaI......u 01 pUIaUn 

WasIW agton says proYe Tehran's 
kllTlinIfDn 'M!iIpOIlS. 

The United S1a fws that within a 
decade, Iran could put nuclear war-
heads OIl Shahab-3 m , wh.d1 
could r Israel A U.s. IIltl'lllnNtNl 

report heatd by Cong 
year ~ coocem that Iran's 
nuclear agenda IOCIuded producing 

mat naI for nuclllar weapons." 
P rt of th nuclear· agency docu

ment. released Monday, apparently 
bolsters claims by Bush adminIStra
tion offie' Is that Iran IS pursu ng 
nucl r weapons .• 

Candidate, accused 
of rights abuses, 
accepts defeat 

GUATEMALA CITY (AP) 
Form r dictator EfralO Rios Monlt's 
running-mate accepted defeat 
Tuesday in Guatemala's presJd ntJal 
elections. ending a campaign that 
worrIed human-rIghts groups and 
the U.S governmenl 

Former Guatema City Mayor Oscar 
Berger and a center-left candidate, 

NYaro CoIom. lace each other in a 
I\JH)ff eIedIon Dec. 28 Gen. Rios 

came in a distn 1hird 
Em BameD, 'i\tIo ran b w:e p& 

dIIi anl!r Rim drillEd ~ 
~ pesideltial Dss ina rad'o 
Tuesday. sr,q '1le reds M! _ <WXt 
M hiM! IItiJJ kllispE 1IIm.. 

83 percent of the counted; 
8erQef had gained 35.5 pen:ent 01 ~ 
vote and CoIom had 26.7 percent. T I> 

Sooday's election outJ'WJnt. one: 
candidate had to secure more than ~ 
percent oIlhe . Rios Montt ~ 

18 4 pert:ent. • 

Mountain clash 
leaves 1 Afghan 
Insurgent dead 

KABUL AfghanlSbn (APJ -
American and Afghan ground forces. 

ed by helicopter gunships fought 
two groups of nsurg nts I Ing one 
person. n the Irst clashes of an anb: 
terrOrism operation n the snowy'. 
mountalllS of eastern Afghan tan, 
the U.S m Irlaly said Tuesday. No 
coa l!ion troops ra hurt. : 

faria !he south, a car bomb ~ 
two U.N ~ two people: 
and a \q) poIi:eman blamed AI Oaedii 
and the Taiban. which have stepped up: 
atI3dcs agailst the lmIted au1holty 0( 
Afghanistan's CMtraI QO'oIeflVl1Ml twn 
yem the haJd.hrs were drM!r( 
!rom power by a U.S. -led coaiOOn. 

U.S military spo esman Col~ 
Rodney DaVIS sail the sokilefS from the' 
10th Mountain Division's "Warrior 
Brigade" were using Operation 
Mountain Resolve to hunt for antk;oali~ 
bon forces in rugged Nuristan prOWlCe. 
wh re the fiOhtlng ~ taking place 
around 13,000 feet above sea level. ' 

• LASER HAIR REMOVAL 
with the Lightsheer Diode Laser 

Now availablefor all skin types! 
Also offering Botox Cosmetic, Glycollc Acid Peels 

&. Botox fo.,! excesslve undera~ sweatlng 
SUSan Wall, M.D. 

Cctt1/lcd by the Amerlc:an Board or IknIW.olD&Y 
Mercy P1au • 540 E. Jd[tI1OD st., 5111U JOG • JoWl GUy, 1A &22C 

I'bDne 339-3171 

,r IOWA C I TV www.dallylowan.comlscholarshlps 
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QOOTE OF THE DAY 
The first time I saw the guy act, I knew I would have to 

work twice as hard for my laughs. He was funny as hell. 

calendar 
• N.nosel.nee .nd N.no'echnology 
Symposium, 8:30 a..m.·4:30 pm., IMU and 
Iowa Ad need Technology Labs. 

• Blo.lhlcs Forum. "Elh cal ISlulS In 
M.dlcallon-Fr.. 5ch lophr.nl. 
R .rtfI." D. d Mour, noon, 1502 UIHC 
Co Joton Pa lion 

- ~ ~, speak~ about ~tlme 
"Honeymooners" co-star Art Carney. Carney died Sunday at age 85. 

he Daily Break 
• Specl.1 ColI"lIlum. ~ EJploration of til. 
Sol.r Sysl.m with Inslr"m.nl.d 
splttcrln: And,.. Cheng. John Hop M 

Unlv.nlty. 3.30 pm" 301 Van en Hall. 

• Bibliophiles M •• llng. 7 p.m., Main 
~.Ibrary Conservatory ~. 

• "lin hom Pralrl. Lights, .. Dow 
Moum.n, nellon, 8 p.m" Prairie lights 

• LII. In low. S.rllS, "R.I.tlonshlps: Books, 15 S Dubuque St. , and WSUl, 
American Styl.," 530 p.m., IMU AlVer 
Aoom3 

• St.ff Co nell M 1J"9. 2'30 p.m., Center • John R. Hlighes L.t,ur. Series, 

• Clrter C.nter Programs, MIdweek Mock 
In',rvlews, lime T8A, 24 Phillips Hall; to 
register, call 335-1023. 

for Disabilities & Development Rembo t WEntrepren.unhlp In low.: 6:30 pm., 
Room. W10 Papp john BuslOess BUIlding 

Who was stnpped of Ills du . 
Moscow's CIty committ 

....... _~ and the PolItburo and shipped 
oft to a constructIOn job n 
SverdloYsk In 19871 

What bOdy part becomes 
, painfully Inflamed 10 an 

acute case of glo sills? 

WhaI ooo»book 
supertIero escaped from 

--'----, the Evanstoo AsykJm to 
M 111 aty caIOO 

Thec.ty? 

~~11lU S 
IIIGuolIlU ~ 

UIUPA IIJ08 .: 
IfH IrtJfIIiIS Z 

UIJllIh '"'" l 

DILBERT ® 

public access schedule 
1'.m. Democracy Now 
11 From Field to family 
12:30 p.m. UAY Spotlight on Youlh 
2 First United Methodist Church 
3 Untold Stories 0' WNII in Asia 
3:40 Fish 
4 Our Rede mer Church 
5 Getting to Know Islam 
e Rlpitup Sports I live 
1 Toastmasters Found rs Oay Highlights 
8 The Cousin Arnold Show 
9 PATV Reserved: Prem ~res 
10 Iowa City Other News 
11 The Hot Spot 
M dnlght Cold & Gr 

UITY schedule 
6:30 p.m. Education at Iowa: No Child left Behind: Iowa's 
Approach 
1 p.lII. a Beam Sponsored Lecturer Professor Friedlander 
8:30 p.m. Iowa Football Replay 
9:30 p.m. "live From Prame lights' featUring Nell 
Freudenberger 
10:30 p.m, Student Video Productions 

For complete 1V listings and program guides. check 
oul Arts and Entertainment at wwwdailyiowan.com. 

by Scott Adams 
1 BEHOLD MY GREATNESSII j 

BATHE YE ALL IN THE ; 

horoscopes 
Wedne day. November 12,2003 by Eugenia Lasl 

ARIES (March 21·ApnI19): A partnership will develop with someone 
who shares your 1IiSlon. You Will have to pulln the time required, but 
the payoff will be substantial. SUrround yourself with allies. 
TAURUS (April 2D-May 20): You may want to play with your 
inllestments, but be careful whom you trust. Someone may 
lead you down the wrong path. Use your better judgment 
before taking a leap of faith. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will wear ~our heart on your 
sleeve today. Don't reveal too many personal secrets. Love Is 
on your mind, but don't mix business with pleasure. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You may get your feelings hurt loday. 
Don1let the tactlesSness get to you An interesting Inllestment may 
tempt you, but don~ get Involved if it involves a group of people. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Volunteering will raise your profile and 
lead to some interesting people. Your ability to make things 
happen could lead to a proposttion you can't refuse. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22), You may want to look for a position 
that uses your full potential. A career that IS more creatille and 
less-confining will lead to a beller work environment. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct. 22): Trips will be to your benefit. The 
possibility 01 meeting someone while traveling, taking a 
course, or allendlng a conllentlon is likely. and it could lead to 
a long-lasting union. Try something new. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Noli. 21). Take care of any health concerns 
that you have. Someone you look out for may lean on you 
today. Offer assistance but not money. Be prepared to make 
alterations to your lifestyle . 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Avoiding a situation of an 
emotIOnal nature will only make matters worse. Deal with 
issues head·on. This can be a great day lor love and romance 
If you Iron out problems first. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): You can accomplish so much if 
you are earnest about your goals. Don't stop short of gelling what 
you want. Someone may be jealous of your fancy maneuvers. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb. 18): You will grasp the atlention of 
even the most unlikely candidate. Your wisdom and broad lIiew 
of what Is going on around you will be right on target today. 
YOU'll be lucky in 101le, 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Get things cleared up around your 
home. You may halle a problem with a family member who wants 
everything done her or his way. A secret affair may tempt you. 

Ibt NtW Uork iimtp I 
Cro sword Edited by Will Shortz 

LAnR WE LL BE JOINED 
BY THE DIRECTOR OF 
THE ONLY DIVISION 
THATS MAKING A 
PROFIT . 

PLEASURE OF MY 1 
GENERAL PROXIMITY II 

I CAN ONLY 
STAY IF YOU 
GIVE ME AN 
Altj\RD. 
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1 In1enslfiea, WIth 17 'WhO has 811 skIIng lOCale 
"up. 8.nawer?·'7 Book alter Joel 

6 Record ., Digftal feature 

II Sols' spot. u Put on DOWN 
1 "'11s. pily" 

2 S.A. T. part 
13 0I1he !lock 43 MtseIY 

14 Compoaer_ 44 In charge 
\lOll Webem 10 CoIonI8l John :t Sandwk;h bread 

4 Tote, slangily Ie About 
17 Without defay 
20 Oil source 
21 'On This Nl9ht 

; of • ThoiIsand 
Stars· nbical 

22Youog~ 

23 II follows a 
ataller 

25 Tuesday, In 
TO\I~ 

61 They may be 
rad 

52 Runny nose 
cause 

53 Eleleting to 
tissue 

5 'Dear old' guy 
• How 10 see 

"LA. Law" 
7 livestock feeds 
• Knockofls 

55 Top planner's 
aid • _maIer 

(brain DOver) 
58 Slepped In lor 0 K 

another 10 .. 

82 Mother 01 Apollo 11 "VIVa Zapatal· 
star, l952 

27 "Be patient/" 13 - IIOC8 Beoom 
(softly) 12 estabIl:OO 

" RIVIera SASOII 14 Gas atabon 
J2 Caregrvers, for adjunct 15 ._ badl· 

short 15 OkIllabon I, Stall 01 8 
~ Resemblang name counting-out 

rhyme 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE ,. G-ralad 
.,.,....,-r.rr ....... 24 RICh cakes, In 

Germany 
i+.Oft+ii+i-l 2t The Black 

Stallion, for one 
27M.U08_ 

at Us! abbr. 
2t Common 

.. Full·price 
payers 

,. "f"lid 47 Oumb ox 
40 Approval .. Fund'raising 
U Turner city grps. 

44 Alen' decisive 411 BrOnchodilator's 

45 Prestigious 
target 

magazine 54 Wynn and 
awards olhers 

No. 1001 

511 GOOd earth 

57 Prelix wfth 
gramme 

58 Fast ones. for 
short 

eo Card game with 
lollells 

61 ·Helpl' 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU Merl<et lettelll 
• Len·_ 

Iiih-I~ -riii--';.+i+~ (SOIAhpaw) 

For answers, call 1-1100·285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, wilh a 
credit card, 1-800-814·5554 . 

IoiIIinF. '~i.+i-JifIl"'~>+T1~ 35 Raison d'_ 
,. Groese __ 

Mich. 
37 Follow 

Annual sub8criptlons are avaUable for the best of Sunday 
Ct065WOfdI from the last 50 years: 1·888·7·ACROSS. 
Onine subsc:riptlons: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytimes.comIcrosswords ($34.95 a year). 
Crosswords for young solvers: The Leaming Nelwor1l, 
nytlmes.com'Iearnlr¢words. 
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Sonderlelte 
with 5th-de 

UI basketball 
Sonderteiter, 22 
SUnday With 
he allegedly 
m1 to slap pay
WIO for parl<ing 
., the UI Lot 33. 

According to 
UI police 
records. 
Sonderleiter. 
2411 Bartlett 
Drive. allegedly 
admitted 10 
driving down the 
tile parking lot 
Oct. 29, neolectina 
iog fee. 
that ~ndp.rI.mp.r 

par1<ing 101 on a 
when there was 
dant present. 

"Because 
enough 
here: Sn~IIIArIAitf 

lowing 
the EA Sports 

He was not 
not play, 
coach Stelle 

Pending fu 
Sonderleiter will 
suspended from 
Stelle Roe, a 
the Athletics 

"He made a 
all," Roe said. 
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Sonderleiter charged 
with 5th-degree theft 

U I basketball player Sean 
Sooderleiter, 22, was charged 
SUndaY with fifttHlegree theft after 
he allegedly ...... -~
tried to skip pay
WlQ for J)aI1<ioo 
in the UI Lot 33. 

According to 
UI police 
records, 
Sonderleiter, 
2411 Bartlett .alI'--_~1U 

Drive, allegedly Sonderleiter 
admitted to 
driving down the embankment of 
the parking lot onto Elliott Drive on 
Oct. 29, neglectmg to pay the park
Ing fee. The report also indicates 
that Sonderleiter had exited the 
parking lot on a previous occasion 
when there was no cashier atten
dant present. 

"Because they don't make 
enough money on parking around 
here: Sonderteiter QUipped fol
lowing Tuesday's game against 
the EA Sports All-Stars. 

He was not suspended, just did 
not play, said men's basketball 
coach Steve Alford. 

Pending further Investigations, 
Sonderleller will not be officially 
Suspended from any games, said 
Steve Roe, a program associate in 
the Athletics Department. 

"He made a bad decision, that's 
all: Roe said. 

Roe said he could not specu
late on SonderleJ\er's future If he 
were to be convicted. 

Court records show Sonderlelter 
has been cited with several traffic 
VIolations over the past th ree years. 
He was also sentenced to commu
nity service on Feb. 20 after being 
found in possession of a controlled 
substance on July 3, 2002 

Alford said Sonderleiter could 
have performed the community 
service to reduce the probation to 
sile months, which he opted not to 
do. He served one year probation. 

Sonder1eiter will appear before a 
judge on Nov. 25 to determine how 
much of a fine will be Imposed for 
this most recent Charge 

- by Paul. Mavroodls 

Halladay named this 
year's Cy Young 

NEW YORK (AP) - Roy 
Halladay bounced back from A
ball to the AL Cy Young Award In 
little more than two years. 

His pitching 
was so messed 
up during spring 
training in 2001 
that the Toronto 
Blue Jays left 
him in Dunedin 
to work out his 
troubles, caus- l.-<I~--"'-"_ 

ing Halladay to Halladay 
wonder if his 
baseball career was at an end. 

Now, he's left the rest of the 
league's pitchers behind. 

Halladay was an overwhelming 
winner of the American League Cy 
Young Award on Tuesday, easily 
beating Chicago's Esteban Loaiza. 

·When I went down that far 
and really had no idea what I was 
going to do to get It back until I 
found that help, [it) was a little 
scary for me: he said. 

from Hawaii during a tele
phone conference call. 

Alter winning a major league-high 
22 games, Halladay received 26 first
place votes and two seconds for 136 
points in balloting by the Baseball 
Writers' Association of America. 

Halladay's big year Included a 
15-game winning streak. 

He credited former Blue Jays 
pitching coach Mel Queen for cur
ing his mechanics and sports 
psychologist Harvey Dorfman for 
straightening out his head. 
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Russell will likely head to NFL 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

Of 

WbenFredR walkaout 
of the tunnel at Kinnick tadj· 
urn, he will do &0 for th I t 
time a a member of the 
Hawkeyes. R II confinned 
'fu. ay that he has mad th 
deci. ion to tum pro following 
the 2003 n, provided h 
lays h lthy ov r Iowa' I t 

two regular- ea on conte t n's ann unce- Su fOO1IAI.L. PIC.( 38 

IOWA 99, EA SPORTS ALL-STARS 85 

Reiner shines in 'exhibition opener 
BY KELLY BEATON 

M YmiNI 
The EA porta AlI- tara tried 

valianUy to Iiv up to it.e pon
sor'8 logan of-It'. in th gam • 
'fuesday night. 

The ragtag band of former 
mjd.major coil g all· tara and 
pro-league rejects hung cl to 
th Iowa m n's kctball team 
throughout m08t of 'fu sday 
night' exhibition opener, draw
ing 88 close 88 ix points at 71-65 
with ight minures remaining. 

Eventually, tJ elder statesmen 
wilted before their younger oppo
nents after playing their nd 
game in two nights, and the host 
Hawkeyel took a 99-85 decision. 

Iowa was led by stenlth hootr 
ing from center Jared Rein r -
1l-for~ 13 from th noor on the 
night - who tallied 23 pain 
and nine rebounds. Although 
mo t of the hots cam from 
cIo e range, th 6-11 nior's 
jump hook drew rav from fllJ\8 
and conch alik 

"His jump hook has really 
improved," said Iowa coach Steve 
Alford. "He'sleamed to get cl r 
to th basket [wi th hi post posi. 
tion), wh re that hook i lethaL" 

The 'llipp, S.D., nati shrugged 
offhis 85 perrent shooting perfmn
ance. "I wasn't shooting v ry far 
out, so I gu I should have made 
all those,· said the post.man. who 
began the oontel!t &Of~ from the 
floor in the first half. 

Strong backoourt perl'onnanc:cII 
from guards Jeff Hornet and 
Pierre Pierce also aided the Hawk· 
eye cause. Horner ran the floor 
with precision all night, doling out 
a gmne-high nine ' vera) 
drew oohs and ahhs from the 
crowd, such 88 when he penctratr 
ed and dished to teammate Nick 
DeWitz for a thunderous dunk 
from the right wing with 15:32 to 
go in the first half to give Iowa an 
early 14-5 lead. Pierce also played 
a solid floor game in his return 
from a years hiatus becaUBe of a 
sexual-assault allegation. The &4-
sophomore totaled 17 points, six 
assistB and three steals. 

"I thougbtJeffdid a great job of 
rururing the show,· Alford said. 
"He's just got to continue to get 
more vocal." The fifth-year 
Hawkeye coach also said that 
Pierce and juco transfer DeWitz, 
who had six points in 18 minures, 

SEE IlAWUYU. Pia 3B 

lie" IoydIll-HolmnlThe Daily Iowan 
Hawkeye forward Nlele DeWItz dunlcs the ball Tuesday night during the Hawb' win over the EA Sporll 
All-Stars. 

The life and times of Damon Shelton 
BY KELLY BEATON 

TIt: DM.Y 'iHlNI 

At first glance. there isn't 
much to Damon Shelton. The 
guy's just a shade over 5-3, 
drives a smog-inducing '93 
Buick LeSabre, and works 
part-time for his mom remodel
inghomes. 

Yet , take a look deeper, 
watch him peer through the 
lense of his Sony UP cam
corder, and you can tell he's 
destined for far greater things 
than putting up drywall . 

He may not be very large in 
stature, but give him this: The 
man thinks big. 

Flip to Channel 18 on any 
given Wednesday night, and 
you'll see. Shelton hosts what 
at first glance appears to be a 

rather tame Iowa City Public 
Aceess TV show, called "Rip
itupsports." 

It features Shelton a8 host, 
along with a friend, amid a set 
full of Michael Jordan cut-outa 
and an smattering of NFL 
memorabilia and beer para· 
phernalia. It usually starts out 
with some ordinary sports bar
style trash talk. "The Bears 
suck," Shelton's co-host Shawn 
Lewis said succinctly to lcick off 
a recent show. 

Then, just 88 you reach for 
your remote, they start rolling 
sideline footage from a football 
game. It's not a local high
school or col1ege tilt. It's the 
NFL's Cleveland Browns' clash 
with the Colts. Shot by Shelton. 

SfE "111, PAGE 3B 

Nlcllelas WpIIfThe Daily Iowan 
Damon Shthon Interviews football player Fred R_II on Tulldly 
.... mOOll. Sllellon II the host 01 Iowa City Putlne Access TV show 
"Rlpltupsportl. " 

Preseason ,6.11-
Americans picked. 

Page 48. 

DUSTIN DEENY 
Sportswriter 

MLB 
could 
go int'l 

B~~d:.~ 
America' 

national pastime, right? 
Well, not anymore. Talks 
are CWTently underway 
by Major League B ball 
to create a World Cup as 
early as March 2005. 

If you didn't know, th most 
popular porting ev nt w rld
wid is soccer'8 World Cup. 
And th ev r-io Ing for
cign injection into MLB has 
both the commi ion r' om 
and the Play ra' Association 
v ry inte ted in a world 
toumam nt. E pccially 
because, as of now, Am rican 
MLB play rs do not rep nt 
th country in th Olympics. 
And peclally becau th 
minor league-rep nted U. . 
team did not even qualify for 
th Olympic gam in Ath os. 

According to ba ball's 
chief operating officer Bob 
DuPuy and union head 
Donald Fehr, a tournament 
would likely feature an 
eight- to IB-team interna
tional field and be play d in 
baUparks in America. 

So let's g t ahead of our-
here. Assum that in 

March 2005, w 11 the 
United States play th 
Dominican Republic in a first
round World Cup game. The 
Americans wouJd face uch 
stars as Pedro Martinez and 
Vladimir Guerrero. And the 
Japan team would boast 
Ichiro Suzuki and Hidelci 
Matsui. The U.s. players might 
have a tough time advancing. 

But don't let the generic 
Olympic team dash any possi
ble World Cup hopes. 
Management and the union 
imagine team ready to play 
the top stars. 

International flair has 
already bit MLB. In fact, base
ball might consider that inteT
national star power has con
tnbuted to its rise in populari
ty over the last several years. 

Suzuki won Rookie of the 
Year and MVP in 2001, to go 
with Golden Gloves in that 
year and 2002. Guerrero has 
bit 34 OT more home runs 
every year since 1998, with 
the exception of 2003, when 
he hit 26. Mataui came second 
in voting for AL Rookie of the 
Year on Monday. And if you 
don't know Martinez's contri
bution to the game, then you 
wouldn't be interested in 8 
World Cup to begin with. 

So does the idea of a base
ball world championship come 
as a surprise? It should. Soccer 
is still the only rruVor sp>rt to 
offer such a thing. Professional 
golf offers world championship 
events, but there are several 
throughout the year, and none 
has the significance of soc.cer's 
WorldCu~ • 

But maybe it isn\ 80 surpris-

SEE IEEIY, PAGE 3B 
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• IOWA SPORTS 
I/m I'eek 

Thursday 
• WO EN'S IIASkfTBAll 
hosts South 000 S e. 
7:05 p.m. at Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Frida, 
• EN'S SWI ING at otra 
oame.th 8Y\.J and lou 
2 p.m. 
• VOWYBAU hosts lod 
7 pm at Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Saturday 
• fOOTlALL hosts MlIlnesota, 
11:08 a.m at nn' Stadium. 
Te evised by ESPN2. 
• VOUEYUU hoSts Purdue, 
7 p.m. at Carver-Haw eye 
Arena .. 
• MEN'S TEN IS at BIO Ten 
singles championS/lips In Ann 
Arbor, Mich. All Day. 
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ON THE FRINGE 

• MEN'S CROSS-COUNTRY t 
NCM regional meet in 
Stillwater, Okla. 
• WOMEN'S CROSS-COUN
TRY at NCAA regional meet 10 

Stlllwaler. 

Jus in ime for World· Cup 
Sunday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAll hosts 
Alhleles n ActIon, 2 p.m. II 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
• WRESTliNG at Central 
Missouri Open In Warrensburg, 
Mo., All Day. 
• MEN'S TENNIS at 810 Ten 
singles championships in Ann 
Arbor, Mich .• All Oay. 

mEVISIoN 
Wed , 

NBA: San Antonio Spurs t 
New Jersey Nets, 8 p.m .. ESPN 

NBA: Chicago Bulls at Boston 
,6p.m., FSN 

Cf9. at (Ohao), 
6:30 p.m., ESPN2. 

NBA: Oetro/I PIstons at Golden 
Wamors, 8:30 p.m~ ESPN 

y 
CBB' Co ches v . Cancer 

ClaSSIC - Memphi YS. W II 
Font, 6 p.m., ESPN2. 

CFB: Virginia at Maryland, 
6:30 pm., ESPN. 

NBA: Houston Rockets at 
Dallas Mavericks, 6:30 pm" 
TNT. 

CBB: Coaches VS. Cancer 
Class c - Marquette vs. Sf. 
John's, 8 p.m., ESPN2. 

NBA: Sacramento Kings at 
PorU.nI Trail Blazers, 9 pm., TNt 

Friday 
eBB: Coaches vs. Cancer 

ClassIc - Alabama vs 
Pittsburgh, 6 p.m., ESPN2. 

NBA: San Antonio Spurs at 
Philadelphia 76ers, 7 p.m., 
ESPN. 

CBB: Coaches liS Cancer 
Classic - Gonzaga VS. SI. 
Joseph's, 8 p.m .• ESPN2. 

NBA. Orlando Magic at 
Denver Nuggets. 9:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

BY DOUG FERGUSON 
ASSIDAI1D PIIS.'!i 

JUlltin Leonard had jUlt 
. 8 ahort par put when a 

voice from the gallery turned hi 
gl re into a I. 

"rm walking to th 10th tee 
and thi guy .aya. 'Nk putt,' 
and [ turned around and looked 
a1 him like he wal crazy; 
Leonard recalled. "r had to fight 
m II from walking bnck thm! 
w y thing. 

"Then, [ renli7.ed he w rob-
ably talking bout 1 t w At 
1 lhope w ~ 

Th y ar was 1999, nd th 
w k before. Leonard t.ood 5 
Ii t way from th hoi on th 
17th green at the Country Club 
with nothing I than th Ryd T 
Cup on tho line and h' country 
ooun ' on him. 

What foUowed m n of 
th m t fomo hots in If. 

Wh n th ball nged into th 
back of th cup, th Am rican 
w re u.red the half-point th y 
n d d to pull ofT the gr ate t 
co ck in Ryd r Cup history. 

LcoMrd w th h roo 
Li ttl did th patri tic Texan 

know wh n he walk d ofT the 
COUI'I , it would b four y an 
before h would i' ,t a chance to 
return to the alma ph r h 
chrih. 

Leonard nd JJm Furyk will 
rep nt the United t.a in 
the World Cup thill w ek nt 
}{jawah Island, S.C., th n join 
th of th U .. team a the 
Prel!id nta Cup in South Africa. 

Certain shots can b orne a 
play r' legacy. 

David Duval', ~foot eagl putt 
to shoot 69. Hal utuJn's ~iron 
into the 18th gt" n to hold otT 
Tig r Woods at the Players 
Cho.mpionshlp. Ben Hogan's 1-
iron into the 1 th green at Meri· 
on in the U.s. Open. 

Leooa.rd is a major champion. 
Coincidentally, the decisive blow 
when he won th '97 British 
Open at Royal Troon also was a 
long birdie putt on the 17th. A 
year later, he came from five 
strokes behind to win tho Play
ers Championship. 

But mention h.i name, and 

Doug MlIIlIAssodated 
Justin Leonard will represent the United States In the Worfd Cup this 
week at Kiawah Island, S.C. 
the first thing that come, to 
mind -- maybe th only thing -
i the Ryder Cup. The twisted 
part of Leonard's fame is that 
oo's never ev n won a Ryd r Cup 
mtcll. 

Ev ryon rem mbers th putt. 
Not many realiz that Leonard 
only halved his m ~h again t 
J Maria Olazabal. 

Throw in the Prosid nta Cup, 
and Leonard's record in team 
matchea· bordering on pathcti 
-ooevictory, nine five ' 

-I know it's pr tty bad,~ 
Leonard said. 

Leonard, who played in the 
Presiden Cup and Ryder Cup 
four years in a row, n v T imag
ined having to wait so long for 
the next opportunity. 

Then ca.m a one-year delay 
because of th Sep 11 teTTOrist 
attacks. 

"It's been trnnge the last cou· 
pI of tim w be on th outside 
looking in,· he said. 

leonard ms to have all the 
right ingredient.tl for match piay. 

pecially the team variety. He is 
easily paired. He generally keeps 
the ball in front of him. While 
h ',not a power player, Leonard 
has a gritty short game and a 
knack for making pivotal putts. 

• what gi¥ with that 1·9-5 
r cord? Nothing that can be 
explained. Nothing fOT which be 
should apologize. Records never 
reilect how well, or how poorly, a 
partner is playing. 

"His record is not the great
t,. Furyk said of Leonard. "But 

he' 8 hell of a teammate." 
Leonard is back on the team. 

'1b him, that's what matters the 
most 

- . -

!Inside IOVVA Football 
Senior left tackle Robert 

: Gallery boasts qul/e the 
I repertotre. 2002 first team 
• alf-Big Ten , 
: academic all-

Big Ten, Hus
, tie Team 
: A ward for 
: offense, 
: named a 2003 
, preseason 
: first team 
• AII-Amer;-
I can, and a 
: preseason 
: candidate for 

Gallery 
left tacIde 

• the Lombardi Award. 
: Gal/ery likely could have 
: j oined his offens ive line
: mates of last season in the 
I NFL Draft last summer. But, 
: showing his loyalty to the 
: Iowa program , the 6-6, 
I 320-pound tackle out of 
: Masonville , Iowa , graced 
: Iowa fans with his presence 
I and sheer brute force for 
: one final year. 
: Gallery, originally 
I 'reGruited as a tight end, will 
, play his last game at Kinnick 
' ~tadium this Saturday 
; .against Minnesota . He and 

his fBllow Hawkeyes will be 
trying their best to keep 
Floyd of RosedlJ/e in Iowa 
City for another year. 

So put on those Gene Sim
mons wigs under a black and 
gold helmet, and savor the 
opportunity to watch the 
man, the myth, the legend: 
Robert Galfery. 

Here , join 01 reporter 
Justin Kenny as he talks to 
Gallery about his favorite 
video games and LeBron 
James. 

01: aest defens. you 
have fae.d this yelr? 

Gall.ry: Purdue was 
good. Ohio State was good. 
I'd say those were probably 
the two best. 

01: Who has b.en the 
MVP of this team so far 
this •••• on? 

G.II.ry: That 's a good 
question. I think there 's a lot 
of guys ... I can't name one 
person . I think it's just a 
group effort. 

01: Will the Chle" go 
undef.at.d? 

G.llery: I hope so. It'd 
be great for Casey (Wieg-

J 

mann) and Bake (Jason 
Baker) - to see those guys 
do that. They' re on a roil, so 
hopefully they can keep it up. 

01 : Favorite video 
game? 

Gallery: I'm not really a 
video game guy. I don't play 
much . I'll go with Mario 
(Brothers) on the old-school 
Nintendo. 

01: Harde,t hitter on 
the team? 

Gall e r y: Probably Bob 
(Sanders] or Chad [Green
way] . They both bring i l 
pretty good. 

01: Who ' , b.tter: 
L.Bron or Clrmelo? 

Gallery: I'd say LeBron. 
I th ink he's more into a high
er level right now . But 
they 're both great players 
and I don't know a whole lot 
about basketball . 

01: Favorite aong? 
Gallery: · Enter Sand

man" by Metailica. 
01: What do you think 

Ib'out Bob Stoops Ind 
Okllhom. running up the 
scoreboard on some of 
theae teams? 

, . 

Gallery: I think they' re 
just that ,good. I don't know 
If they necessarily run it up . 
I watched the highlights [of 
OUlTexas A&MJ and I think 
they 're just a great team -
a superior team . They could 
have done a lot worse to a 
lot more teams than what 
they have. 

01: Do you have a 
pregame rltull or 
lupentillon? 

Gallery: I just try to do 
the same things every week. 
I have a few , but I just try 
to keep a pattern and do the 
same things all the time. 

01: Flvorlte play to 
run on off.nse? 

Gallery: An outside zone 
to my side, just because it's 
probably going to come out
side and a lot of it depends on 
my blocking - just knowing 
that your block is the most 
important one. 

01: When you're not 
playing football, wh.t 
Ire you doing? 

Gill. r y: Sleeping. 
E-maJ1 DlReporter ... ..., Z 
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Internationalism of 
MLB in the future 

DEEMY 
Continued from Page 16 

ing. Ba.sehell may be the next 
most popular sport worldwide 
after soa:er. WIthin recent years, 
Rw;sia has started playing the 
game, mainly 00 sandlot fields 
with little more than a bat and 
ball and 2().eome excited kids. 

ttle has banked on JaJl8DlB! 
pride in Icbiro by displaying 
advertisements in Japanese 
throoghout its ballpruk. And 
Cuba might have the greatest 
cmcentration of aspiring bas& 
bell players on the planet. 

Major League Baseball has 
already pread ou . d of the 
United States. The Montreal 
Expos played 22 gam in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, in 2003, and 
the commissioner and players' 
association are again proposing 
22 more gam to be played 
there, or Monterrey, Mexiro, 
next season. Baseball is also 
talking about playing its first 

regular- ill game ~ 
Seattle and Oakland in 'Ibkyo. 
Spring-training games may 
again be held in Monterrey, but 
if not, regular-se&.BOD games 
may be held there. 

And according to senior vice 
presidmt of ~ I.ague 
Basebe.ll International, Paul 
Archey, baeebell hopes to play 
regularofJe8Ul games in 
Europe, possibly at Rome' 
Olympic Stadiwn, by July 2005. 

The internati nalpread of 
b ball is obvious. Th inter
national love of b ball is 
obvious. So it ms that an 
international baseball tourna
ment would be obvious. That: 
what MLB hopes to be true. 
That's what millions of base
ball fans hope to be true. 

The Florida Marlins are 
today' world champion , but 
Japan could be tomorrow' . 

E I DlI!I)OI1er ...... ....., aI 
ddeenyOiwon com 

Russell confident with 
his decision to go pro 

FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page 16 

early departure last year, when 
Mack y Award-winning light 
nd Dallas Clark opted out of 

his senjor 880n. Clark nd d 
up getting drafted in the first 
round by th Indianapoli Col , 
and Ferentz aJd the decision to 
leave had b en made before 
coach and player talked. 

"1 thought Dnll and I would 
have 8 half-hour conversation, 
and it lasted about 30 seconds,~ 
Ferentz said. "You could ju t tell 
h wa ready to go. When it'll 
time to go, it's tim to go'-

Ruasell hIllS applied to play in 
the Hula Bowl, 8.JI annual OIor 
showcase game held in Hawaii 
in January. He added that he 
believes NFL team him as 
a "change ofpace~ back and said 
h could go as high as th sec-

ond round. On lrike against 
him: h18 lack of p -catchmg 
expcri n . NFL running bocks 
are expected to be receiving 
threats out ofth backfield, and 
Russell has a grand total of ill 
catch in hi r. How ver, 
pr -dr f\ drills will t n scouts 
th truth about Russell's hands, 
and he says th m t important 
thing about 2003 was proving 
his ron i tency. 

"Th main thing was to if 
I t year was a fluke, for m to 
r peat th type of yard r h d 
In t y T and to 8tay healthy," 

id th 5-8, 190-pounder. "I'm 
showing that.· 

An All -Big 'l1 0 selection a 
year ago, when h ran for 1,264 
yard and nine touchdowns, 
RUB II has put up 1,045 yards 
on 235 carrie in 2003. 

E-maIIDlrepol1e1 Do1 ........ al 
Donovan- burtJaOuioot1a edu 

8ijou Theater Special Event: 
Dessert and a Movie 

" (ARlie 

Featuring Desserts from IMU 
Food and Catering 

*Chef Barry Greenberg* 
Including a chocolate fountain. homemade candies, 
fruits and cakes, and enough weets and treats to 

whisk you away to your own land of pure 
imaginationl 

Wednesday, November 12 
Movie @ 6:30pm 

Desserts @ 8:30pm 
r-. lhec;Ht.IIEIC:CNd""~~IncnCl\'.Cc:rrlr-..OC'" oIC'WO 

Tickets now available at the IMU Box Office 
$15 for adults. $10 for children 12 and under 

check out www.bIJoutheater.org for more info 
movie hotline: 319.335.3258 

-------------------------------. When amiable Charlie discovers a golden bcket in his chocolate • 
bar and realizes that he has won a free tour of the famous • 
Wonka candy factory, he is thnlled beyond self-control. However, ' 
little does he know that he is about to embark upon a psychedelic • 
adlJenture of umpalumpas, snozberries, and of course, Willy • 
Wonka himself. Directed by Mel Stuart, Willy Wonke and the : 
Chocolate Factory is both 8 children'S classic and 8 gem of • 
seventies nostalgia. , 

-------------------------------j 
. , , 

BIJOU 
• ••••• , •••••••••••••• t •• I •••••• 

indIVIduals Wllh dlllabilllll!S are 
ncouraged to attend 

con1ac\ the Sqou for aSSistance 
319·335,3258 

~Dailyl - I C.ty, I - I!d.usday, ~ber 12, 2003 • liB 

Shelton rips it up weekly on public access 
SHELTON 

Con . 'Itled fr Page 1 B 

You are crazy-glued to 'OUt Ln
Z-Boy. 

ho of Col quarterb ck 
Peytoo Mannmg staring ~1l a 
Browns blib are inten:ut with 

tL runnirw batk ~ 
James . tom to the turf by 
hi dreadloc , which ooze out 
the back tL · !met. 

'"H h d one hot h re h 
guy in a Browns game 

right hi» '~ 
Iiiend J y Rolling tiowonbM 
sionately. ""!be BroYi • running 
back (William Green) kncx:ked him 
M. He . happened to right. 
there 00 the gu,% and it took -
t m' fir the guy tD actually 

up. Y~ didn\ that angle on 
any ether high.Iighta.. 

Th Te's a method Lo Shel-
ton' m dn : h T and utteT 
"ball yo _ . 

His ability to morph intD 8 Oyl 
on the wall and extend . I!hoot.. 
iog beyond the chnIked-off p~ 
tographe 'bound ri allow 

ItDn to capture reoction 
from p and 80 cl 
you half expect 'ce-over from 
NFL Films' Sabol 

During the Hawke pt. 20 
showdown with Arizona to • 

I ton ptured 8.JI intriguing 
glimpse of Iowa' .. Kirk F 
entz meticulously writing game 
notedrom 10 Ii t Iii Y behind 
him - far beyond th medi " 
quarantined quru:1cra. 

"1 t bold," he d. "1 go and 
shot! that J know you am'do, 

bealll18e 1 want hots. Poo
pI alway kick m out, and 
aiw8Y11 teU me, 'H • you can't do 
that.' But by th n, the hot's 

io . 
·H ' n real uppportiv, 

probablY ~au h " . a little 
guy lik me, 10 runrung 
Fred R n said with a smil . 
"He kind of thin up (or 
m _ Som time , I g t 11 little 
bor d. ] knew going into thi 
sea on that wh n things go 
wrong, everybod~ jog to I k 
t me. But he things lot 

bett~r for m wh n he com 
andjok bout things'-

Before ' ,. ltm a 
long shot. it's tD look at 

. and the ~ it' 
' .J~.J him. 

prov1U1-~ 
rowmg up, he too II'Jllill 

to play the sport he 1oved, foot.be1L 
"[ played ooe year, in junior 

high, but I got creamed," he said. 
"I w litt) guy. Ma rmj 
a frustrated foot.ball P r - [ 
don't know" 

After a bri£·f stint in Cnlif'omia 
in the early studying anima-

Alford: Hawkeyes soft on defense, pres ure 
HAWKEYES 

Continued from Page 16 

played solidly. but "both w 
little uptight a Httl bit." 

De pile the 14-pomt victory, 
Alford saw much room for 
progre. in hi SQuad, particu
larlyon d fl Me 

'1 thought w w way too 80ft. 
d fCJlslVely We can't. be a defi nsc 
that COIllC8 and goos. There' got 
tD be 00 tant p ure.~ he 'd, 
adding that his Hawk< must 

d Uw generous lota1 of 10,198 ... Th 
Hawkeyes Qutscored their vi lIars 
by a whopping margtn of 72 to 28 
on pomts In Ihe paint . 

to ball1 
Former Iowa Quard Rob Griffin was 
among the nine players to log court 
lime for Ihe EA All-Stars. The 6-6 
guard scored five pomts in 17 min
utes .. , The crowd was estimaled at 
what seemed to be a somewhat 

LOST • 'llAlSUTl8I (J) 
TllnS:20, Hot4O 

fri-s.., llUIU2Q. J:a1,1 

(I"E"" 6 Sy3me MaitEas1sD! °lil.a:EJ 
lAm ~ (J) 

IUS. us. 645. tu 

--UIIl 
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ItlO. 4t1O, 710 940 
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11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CLASSIAED READERS: Vr1Jen answeIDJ 8Irj ad that reqwes cash, please check them out before responding. 00 NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER III )00 koow whal yoo receive in retum. It is im{xJssib1e for us to invesogate 

ad that . cash . 

.:...;PE:.:.;R:.:..SO::..:.N.:.:..:Al=--______ ~1 HELP WANTED ~PET~·,;."S ~='.,.--- WEB HOSTING 
IUJ{£ _ IakiIO 0l'6Il .... JUUA'S FARM K£HNELS WEB SITE HOSTING 
WtyL Earn S1G- $125 "" .... SchnaYZ8f puppoee. 8oIInIIng, S99t'yeerl 
... £am I2S- S2SO "". IocuI gooont01g 5111-351-3582_ j Includes 119 mags 01 ~ 
QI'OI.IP& ...... I 119 ........ -

---~ HAIR CARE I 00mul1legtotlo1Jonl __ 

ATTEHTlOH UI 
SlVOEHTSI 

OMAT R!.IIOME· IIUILDElI 
GREATJOBI 

III a IIIv to ... u.-eiIY. 
U\nI Join 

llE UHIYERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATIOHTEUFUNO 

itp to " .40 1* IIoI.WIII 
CAll foK:JM 

336-3442. &417 
Laew ".",. pI10na runbIf, 

and_ ..... I0 ... 

www-'llloundlllorLCI/tI'lObI 

www.gIant.net 

suo OFF hettcut and ~I (877)292. 1524 

~~II5Cd ilia ~ L.ooIc COMPUTER 
STORAGE =,~.8e:~ 

CAIIOUSEI. "HI-STORAGE Ram . .......,., CO and ZI!' '*"" 
L_IIOU Hwy 1 Iowa C«y Epaon StyIue C42 pm.. a... 

Scuo ........ 11>111(1 $3900' oeo Cal 
5ltIO, 10x20. 10><30, (8'1)472-8825 
354-2550, 354-1S311 --U-S-ED-COM-PUTE--RS-

STORAGE. 1'1.., ~ 
IOXIOS4U US 
10x20 $I!9_US 

J& L Compute< Co/I'4lIrty 
1128 S Dubuque Str. 

(319)354-82n 

~ ........ - ..... ---- .;.;A~U~D.;.,;IT..;,;IO~N..;,;S:-.. __ ~=~-:"~ BODKCASES 
AUIlITIOH "" ManIIeoI. I - _______ THE LOADING DOCK 

-100"";;";;_;"""--"';', .--. ~--. ~-="-~'ItIII- homH IMIure IengIh tim. ahooI· U STORE ALL AFFOA~ SOUO PINE 
CI1I -.d........ .... WIV II Iowa City - 2004 AIr s.l1tonIge ..... from 5ltl0 FURNITlJRE 
~Ided To $480 • 1* _ F_ <ilion - ~ Ie l 17, .Sec:unty IanoIa LocIIIIy BuJr- Hop/! au.My 
.. .....- .... 1(eo1)42&- 2003 II h I\,IU Cd (318)341' I -conc~abuiklnga ""tumg~ 
_ O3!IUI!""l.eYt EmUat .S,",dooIs &.,.Ie __ 

--______ --- ................... - .com Coralville' ...... City wwwloadngdoctfumllu .. com 

FUXJc!!':UHO CHILD CARE : ~-=~331-0575 qj3=~IC 
:;anoO.'$;= NEEDED I G HOUSEHOLD 
-Pa=~~ I NANNY wamld lor two girl. MOV N ITEMS 

2.tM lOll! sa CcnMIItt agel 7 a 4 7;3OInHip.m, \,I·F I IIOVIIIG?1 SEll UNWANTED ,.,.,..~..;.,..,.. ___ _ ""*' ~ Uplll or cal I.NHI Of.,... (319m 1eee FURNmlRE IN THE DAlLY WANT A SOFA? 0e0It? TIbit1 
__ EDUCAJION IOWAN CLASSIAEOS. Rockel'1 Vi.~ HOUSEWORKS 

WI've got a lIora fill 01 _ 

lob CI1l1dJAssociated Press 
Conned/cut', Diana rluml was pitted for women's basketball Ali-American team on 
TulSdJy, She Is avtrag d 17.9 points. 6,1 rebounds, and 4,4 mists last season. 

GET PAlO I1G-$ISO 1* hour CHRISTIAN T£ACHERS ..... ed _ oornedwIg""'- or YH<I fumllure plu. ..-. 
TIllIe - ~ ~a lor toclclt4ors FuH,.,., _no doINa...rl IdllPft, lampe Ind o4htf no... 
In =~ c:c.g. II\ICIIr'C ....,. prwIorNd (318)3501-7801. Cal SWIFT OEUVERY. hold flem .. All II.eatOnIIlIt PI!-
pa ._' /12,.,351 - Now Iccepl'ng .......... 
- ~How_ SllJOI'IHQ 10 be 1/1 lducatol? tlgrmenl. 
Oil paid "" ~ 0I*\i0nII £am SI*noIt BIIoIe , All .. School - --S-l1I-oe- NTS-:-- HOUSEWORKS 

Taurasi, Beard lead women's 
hoops All-American team 

a1So 1125 _ ".". pel IIIMIy1 PIOgIam _ ~ Indi I" _ 0( hlul My\hllg tI l 51-. Of -'*"*" .. _ .... com IvIduaII .. 1ITrog 10 p;n c:rea1NtlY Ioc:afl\'. R_* .. t_ ,::338:::;-435= 7:...-. ___ _ 
lid ~ 10 l1li. Muat like J W Heulong MOVING?? SELL UNWAHTlD 

GRl!AT ~ • FIet< . HouIt · wortong wIIh ""_, WlIItng 10 354-8055 0( ee11331-3822 FURNIT\JRE IN THE DAilY 
III 'IbuI Own "-' 1(_)382, _ on problem 1ClIWIg. 001II' tOW~N CLASSlFlEOS. 
3524 : _lion, and I..", ""Ill 

.... - (318)35411874 U1iIIfy/=- RESTAURANT 
Sa ct.ys a -. Ijlpft.'lfNIl..... SEAV£RSI BARTVIOERS 

»35......., - NEEDED 
AwIY II ~ ~ 2~ ! Lunch Of dinner ahill. 

UIIIY_"Y AIllIeIlc Club AWl In ~ be_ 2-<4pm 

HELP WANTED 

I)® EARN EXTRA MONEYI 

~ 
Deliver me new Qwest Dex telephone 

directory In your area. Routes 

BY CHUCK 
SCHOFFNER 

4SSOCIArrD 

Awi mma av 
mp 8 of Ii mmg the 

diffi n nce butw n C~· 
cut nd it chan ng r in 
w ' 1ltbolJ: 

"We have Dian ,and th y 
d n't,~ th ch y .. 

At Duk , coach Gui l 
G Bt nko Bay witbou 
h ,it tion: "r think Alana 
rai th I v 10 play ofour 
entire terun v' Bin dl1y,~ 

Of COW'IIC, they nrc t.nlking 
about Diana Taurasi and 
Alana Board, for whom ing 
d ign ted an A]]·Am rieon 
• becoming commonplLloe 

high-top oak . 
The two 8 nio rs wore 

unanimous Icc:tion 1\t 
day for the Assocint.cd 
p n AlI-America m. 

'Ill ir Dam appeared on 
a ll 47 b lIob from the 
nationru mt-odln pan I voting 
in the w kly AP polL AI 
chOllCll w re Kansas tate's 
N icole Ohld (34 vo te ), 
Pe nn t a te' Kelly Maz· 
zan te (28), a nd Stanford', 
Nicol POWI 11 (25). 

Beard, a 5-foot· ll guard, 
mado th pre ea on team 
for th third time, Taumsi. 
6-foo guard, for th aecond. 
Beard allO na unanimo 
a year ago, and both were 
unanimou postseason All · 
Am rican I t pring. 

Thumsi was theAP player 
rf the }' aeasan, lead
ing a Connecticut. team that 
relied heavily on freshmen to 
reach i 8OOOnd-omsecutive 
national championship. 

"!fwe win ~ther nation
al championship this year, 
Diana Taurasi's arguably 
the greate t college player 
of all time, Auriemma said. 

STENSON 

Two cIIarged In 
Stenson deatll 

PHOENIX (AP) - Two people 
were charged Monday with 
first-degree murder in the death 
of Cincinnati Reds outfielder 
Dernell Stenson. 

Reginald Riddle, 19, and 
David Griffith, 20, were charged 
with first-degree murder, rob
bery, and kidnapping, 

Riddle was also charged With 
hindering prosecution and 
attempted hindering prosecution. 

His haIf·brother, Kevin Riddle, 
43, was charged With theft, hin-

During I ty ',N AA 
Tournament, sh 81 ay' 

m ·d to com through 
wh nit counted with wh l 
th. Huaki n:<led m t: a 
3'pointer, a p ,tbr ded 
through th d fen to an 
open mmn, OT 8 1. 

Tournai v rag d 17.9 
point. 6,1 r bound. and 
4. i ts I t n. But 
durin th tDurnrunent, h 
re lIy turn d up the heat , 
rai ing h r lICOring overage 
tD 26.2. h 6ni hed with 26 
points against Thxas in th 
semiflDala and 28 ogain~t 
Thnn in the title game. 

"(t's ni to be considered 
mong th top players in 

th country,~ ah said, "But 
noth ing count. u n til the 

n lover." 
Rlght now, h y , "I'm 

psyched. Yo u don'" ge t 
anoth r nior year." 

Beard join d 'Thnn '8 
Cha miqu Holdlc1aw a nd 
Ta mika Catching '8S the 
only thre -tim elections 
on the preseason team , 
which began In 1994. 

The smooth Jeft..1umder can 
break down oppon nts with 
h fien:e d ns w U ns 
her shooting and p688ing. She 
I d Duke to it second· 
tmight Final Four appear· 

ance Iaat seasoo, averaging 22 
points and 6.9 rebounds and 
shooting 52. 7 percent. 

Goestenkors wants Beard 
to improve in only one area: 
be more of a voca11eader. 

"I think that's important 
for us: Goe tankors aid, 
· Sometime last year, he 
held her tongue a little bit 
with orne of her team
mates. She never wants to 
hurt anybody's feelings, It 

Beard hopes she and the 
other seniors can help the 
Blue Devils reach a goal 

derino prosecution, and attempt· 
ed hindering prosecution. 

A foor1h suspect in the case, 
Robert MiIye. was being hekI on 
suspicion c:I tmmg ~ 

Stenson, found dead early 
Nov. 5, was shot and run over 
by hls own SUV after suspects 
robbed him, police say. 

According to court records 
released Monday, Maye tOld 
police he was with his cousin 
Kevin Riddle when Riddle 
receiIIed a phone call from Griffith 
the day Stenson was found dead 
in a Chandler neighborhood. 

th t h eluded th m: the 
1300 ........ ,... ~ AthIoCIo Club I 

HOW nmng _. CII!¥>UI III 50-1 1380 MeIr_ II.... I 

nati nnl championship. "":;:;;:;;;;=== $eOI houI, ......... eel l0-
We kno what it t.ak' W : Illy _ IMII _ BUS Pl RSONS, prep coou, 

PERSONAL TMONE (318/686-4335 per\·\lmacaahin .~; 

~ available In Iowa Ot)', CoraMlJe & 
~ West Uberty. Delivery starts on 

f)\:JI November t8, 2003. You must be at 

~ 
least tl, have a valid drtver's license 
and an Insured vehlde. (Bring proof I l th re, nd we know ho ~~~~---I;:i;;~-=::-::=:::-:-I """''''''' FIINy ~\nI1I 

much it hurt not making AOULT IUUC MOVI£I MUAaLi _ ~ In 200 Socc1 CI . 'J of current Insurance). To schedule an 
I h Hur,je - .", ~ 0\10 & V I tradI>g ~ houIa "" ~. -------our goo t po t two THAr. R£N1VfT_ENr OUI Itme Conely Ir. Fn_ UN! COOK: pr ___ • • appoIntment please call: 
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dc, a 6·5 enior, h 321 NoIII1 H.oI laoI<lIg "" mot""'" IIldMdu.Ia -, bee ... -.penonca """. HELP WANTED 

b com 8 dominant post {W1IfI II"" CItIfI} two pill ..... poIdIonI ........ POS ~ I)'IIemI P<*Ted 
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a on. h av raged 18.4 
poin and nin rcboundJ in 
helping th Wildcats win a 
school·record 29 gam . 

"I run roofly looking forward 
tD til and socing what 
w can aamnpliEh as a team, to 

'd 
"There ar a lot of great 

players out there, 80 1 dcfinj~ 
Iy feel very honor d to be 
named to the team." 

Mazzante, a 6-foot Nor, 
was fifth nationally in soor· 
ing last season a t 23.9 points 
a game. With 2,238 points, 
he's on track to become the 

Big 'Tho' career leader. Oruo 
State's Katie Smith leads 
now with 2,578 points. 

Powell, a 6-2 senior, wns a 
pre eason AlI ·Ameri can a 
year ago, then mis ed the 
first nine gam because of 
back problems. But she 
returned to form quickly 
and averaged 18.8 points 
and 9.3 rebounds in leading 
Stanford to the Pac-10 
championship. 
~Our team has been work· 

ing really hard at practice,· 
she said. 

"I think that with the 
efforts that we have already 
made, i~ the right time fur 
this year to be something 
special." 

Maye and Riddle met Griffrth 
and Riddle's halt-brother, 
Reginald Riddle, at an apart
ment where Maye told poli~ he . 
found Griffith hopping on one 
foot with only one shoe. 

The other shoe, according to 
court records, was found in 
Stenson's SUV, which Kevin 
Riddle was later arrested driving. 

Maye, 32, rented a motel 
room for Reginald Riddle, but 
after talking with police, he led 
authorities to an apartment 
where he had previously taken 
Reginald Riddle, the records say. 

I 

WEDDING VlD£OQRAPWf 
Cal PhotoII stlldloe l>I 
-.p_1 MeldInG 

'IIdaogr1P1y 
(318)584-5777 

__ pIIOIon-lIudtoa.OOIII 
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off fIft ~!.~. Cortfldm C",,_it 
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o tppOintmtflt ~ 
CALL 338-8665 
m E.1to4 CoIJqt SImI 

MESSAGE BOARD 
III A"'I( FOR 
S500 
(28 1 )221.-e3 
ScandaLm ~ Co-

BIrth Control, 
Phentermtne, ZOVlraJI, 

Viagra, Buspar 
FREE Online ConsulQtlons 

US Pharmacies & 
PhysiCIans, FDA ~roved 
Drugs. Overnight DetivefY 

www drug-storesws 

FSIOIIIIonMnc.com 
IC andCR 
FSOO _ and..-. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

ply In ~ ., 33C8 Htghwey I 
sw. Iowa CIIy (3lt)354-$83O I 

TRANSLATION t-*I EngIitII 
10 Japene .. , _ pege, 603

1 ___ , need prwucI copv Can 
pity $50 (318)35&011211 I 

GET PAID FOR YOUR 

I 
KNOWLEDGE I 
UPTO $120 

COMPENSATION I 
ACT Is conduCbng a fleldtest 
at the Univ, of Iowa of a new 
exanllnabon of wntino ski s 

for college sophomores 
The f!tldtest will be 

administered at Phillips Hall, 
12:00 noon, Sal1Jrday. 

Nowmber 15 and 22. It 
~ about 4 hours. You 
must show proof (, grade 
repan) of having between 
4G-75 credit hours and a 

2.Dt G,P A $60 for each day 
you participate, For more 11 

Info. or 10 register. email II 
BEAlCact.org. 

Walk-Ins welcomel 

WANTED: 
~--lIIInegw 

Htgh ......". 10M c..y RatlAu· 
_ bar MII<IIII ctMtlYa, ."... 

geItc klu:ilen llllnagll, SIlbmh 
....". ... 
PO Box 10128 

Iowa C«y '" 
522 ... 10128 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
WORK from 1IoIM. " ... 1 I .. 
S1011· SI51c1 monttI poIlIIIlII In
come --'tng from home not 
MlM 24 hI info -sa 1-eoo
ea 1-1 S40 .., 8893, 

ANTIQUES 
SHAIIPLf.SS 

ANTIOUfi FLEA MARKET 
SUNDAY !lac. 14th ~2pm 

Next ~ Jan. 1I11t 
KNi" CITY. '" 
\3181351-&88 

PETS 

The Iowa City Community School Dllvlet hIS 
openlngl for the 2003-2004 School Year 

SUPPORT STAFF 
• 8 IIrllnlght CUllodlln, City 
·3.S hrslday Educatlonll Allocl.te, Speelal 
Education, City 

·1 IIr/day EdUClltlonal Associate, playground 
Iupervillon, Hoover 

• 2.5 Mllday Food Service Alllignt, lucas 
• 3 hrsldl)' Educational Alloclate, Penn 
'1 IIr/day Educational Assocllte, Penn 
• 8 hr'llday Educational Anocllt., lpeelel 
education, Weber 

• I hrllday HNd CUltocilan, West 
• 8 hrllnlght CulltOCllen, Wickham 
• 6.5 hrlidly EdUClltlon.1 Associate, dlstrlet 
eubltltutJ 

-12·14 hraIweek Educational Anoclat., home 
program 

Appllations may be doM!Io:tdcd from our ~ hge, 
0fIIce oll:lllllWl ksollrte5 

S09 S. Dubuque Stftd 
_NEMAN SEED Iowa City, IA 52240 

e HT CEHT£R www.lcud.k12.Ia.us 
T"'PfCaI Wi. peII and pet ....,. 319-088-1000 
pIiM, pel QIOOI1Itng 1500 III EOE 

Awnua SouIh. 338-8501 . b=~:::====::::===~=~~~ 

CHRI$TIAN Debng Club" 1 _______ 2 ______ -:3 _____________ _ 
100.000 ~ - ~ 5 6 7 8 Co!.ntIau .... ......".,. FREE ______ _ mrr;;;;D 9 _____ 10 11 12_----' __ _ 

IIIAA'mIOINGI $3OQ( dey ""' I 
_l No---=-~, 

TI1IIrIing prooIdId. l1OO-II65-652O 
.... 111 . 

1250 a dey poIIr'WV -..linG 
Tratntng proIIIdId. 1 (800)~ 
J885 • • 514 

A SPRING IlAEAI<ER NE£DEO 
2004'. HOfIaII 0MI.natt0na a 
"*'-
2". tnpaIhogh 001",_" 
........ CIncun. AcoIpuIoo. lii
'-*. FloIIda 
~ 
1~7710 

IWITVClER POSITIONS 
ItWIe up 10 $3OQ( IIWl No ape
_ raqwed, G ... t coIIejje 

jot> 1-81XH11J6.OO8S Co 1411 . 

13 _____ 14 15 16 ____ _ 
17 _____ 18 19 20 ____ _ 

21 22 23 24_-'--__ 
Name ______________________________ __ 

Address. _______________________ _ 
_____ --' ___________ Zip. _____ _ 
Phone. _________________________________________ ___ 

Ad Information: # of Oays_ Category __________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min.) 11·15 days $2.13 per word ($21 .30 min,) 
4-5 days $1 ,16 per word ($11.60 min.) 1~20 days $2.72 per word ($27.20 min.) 

I¥TA enllY potition, 12·20 ' 6-10 days $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) 30 days $3.15 per word ($31 .50 min.) 

::: ::v.::.:!:1 * * Add 5" surdwge of entire ad cost if you would Ii~ your ad included on our web site. * * 
1ncfwIduaI. .... be hen ...... , NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. =:-~ ::., ~ Send completed ad blank with checJc or money order, place ad over the phone, 
and _ or ...., __ .......... . " or stop by our office located at 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242, 
:....ec.~_ Phone Office Hours 
...... ,.,., - ..-... cal 335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
1IoIfIany", (319)384-4016. Fax 335-6297 8-4 

&DRT£R 1·112 v
(318)354:3985 

MISC, FOR SALE 
l1tE DAL V IOWN! CI • sa 

NUS IAAICE CEKTS"! 

WOOD .................. 
fftt __ Gc*I ..--.v 
..... doIn~_ GIl _ on bofl _ 
__ $1400~ eo. 
.. II''1UfI25 

JEWELRY 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

WRfTUV .... _1 
-""'1.-"" 
CelI!tw\ (318)338«Z50 
WOI<I~ 

ADVENTURE 

11.1 Spring IIIM1t Tripe 
_u.n,~, can....n 
I.Me Hevuu and ...". 
c:.mpu. IapI ...med 
1..OVIe8I_ Gua..
- palldtlepanlel com 
t.a77~·2723 

30 
$ 



. ; 

C4L[\'f) ·\R HI ·t\/{ 
M.il or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communic.Jtions Center Room 201. 
DNdline For submining items to the GllencUr column i. lpm two dqs 
prior to fHlblicillion. 'terns may be edited for length, iIIId in ~iJ1 
will not be fHlb'ished more thiln 0IK.'e. Notices Whidr ~ romtrrereW 
ilfAwtisements will not be .a:epted. I'INse prinl oorfy. 

The Daily Iowan -10 

-24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

• CLEAN 

I 'WEll MAINTAINED 

1526 5th Stre.et 
Coralville 
3SH281 

2 Bedrooms: 
$550-$585 

600-714 
Weslgiat>e St. 
IowaQty 
351-290S 

2 Bedrooms: 

fIIST MONTH FIEEI 
Hom: 

Mon, * Fri ~11, , .. 
Tues, Fri 'io11, 1-5 

~ 

• 

( 'urn'nl Ih'al Estalr Listin;.!s 

, ~ . 

, -

propntks, 
JTisit 1M Real EItiIt_ , 



After summer of scandal, Big 
12 eager for season to roll 

BY NANCY ARMOUR 
ASSI)()<1lD PIISS 

, 
I 

Charlie RledeVAssociated Press 
No other conference Is IS tlclled for the lelSon 10 lei started as lbe 811112, and not lust because II 
hal five teams In th.,oP 25. In whit could be the ugliest offseason In colle,e athletic history, the Big 
12 endured a Illmmer of dlsconfent featurlnlllhenanJganl by players and coaches, Ihe departure of 
a hlgh·proflle coach, and NCAA Investlgallons. 

nior tiaJ to make anoth r big lUll this 
year. Th third·ronked partruu 
1 t only two k y play ra, return 
five top ecorc1"8, and hay a her· 
aIded crop offre hInen, 

Now, if only they could do 
mething about that achedule. 

ch 'Ibm Juo Uk to play 8 
tough nonconJi rene sch dule, 
but this on is a d ZJ, c¥ n by 
hi. t ndards: K neos, Duke, 
Okl homa, K ntucky. UCLA, 

)'TIl - ell befo JIUl. 4. 
"J fs a drerun edul ,. j uni r 

uard hria Hill said. ·When 
you're a little kid, you dream aOOll. 
playing for, or ogningt, teams such 
118 , Duk , and Kentucky. 
W. 're tting to play ell of tho8e 
teo.rn.s, and more, all in one yeer.~ 

If thill's not nough fun, Michl· 
8M ita BigTho 
at. No. 15 WiIlCOOSin. The Badgers 
return all but one starter from last 

• regu1ar- champ!!, who 
w nt on to the NCAA regional 

miJioals. 'Ibnt. one Joss, though, 
is leading IOOI'CI' Kirk Penney. 

Trunk Show 
- One Day Only -

Thur day, November 13th 
9:30am to 6:00pm 

Featuring a vast collection of 
uniquely designed jewelry pieces 
of unparalleled crafomanship 

DIAMO. D • COLORED STO ES ' EARRING • RiNeS 
ECKUCES • BRACELETS ' BROOCHES 

] E 1V E L E R S 
SiDa: lSSi 

109 E. wasbmglOo • Downtown Iowa CllY • 319-351-0333 • 800-728-2888 
'Some .....x:u-oppIy. 

Confl n.>nOll tournament cham· 
pion IDinoiB has to rcpl.aoeBigThn 
player of the ycm: Brian Cook and 
hope hyperkinetic guard Dee 
Brown has th stamina to do it. 

Indiana 10 t lhr of its top 
four IICOrcra as well til steady 
leadershIp of Torn Coverdale. 
But Bracey Wright is back and 
Ii hman Potrick Ewing Jr -
yea, n of THAT Patrick Ewing 
- could be intriguing. 

"It'l It ill the usual suspects,· 
Nor1hw t.ern coach Bill Carmody 
said. "Indiana, Michigan State, 
Wld WiACXJnSin - until people can 
knock them olfth ir perch, then it 
will still be th guys. .. 

ThoU3h No. 18 Cincinnati fin· 
ished 17·12 and mad th NCAA 
Thumament last &eEJ.9On, that's a 
down year byBearcats standards, 
and coach Bob Huggins i n 't. 
about to I t it. happen agnio. Juoo 
transfer Robert Whaley and 
JrutOn Maxiell hould give Cincin· 
nati that bruising inside game the 
Bearcnts are known for. 

COLLEGEFB 
HarrIs named finalist 
for second-straWrt year 

HOUSTON (AP) - For tile second
straight year. Ok/ahoma defensive 
tackle Tommie Harris has been named 
a finalisl for tile Rotary Lombardi 
Award. gNen annually to the colleye 
football player deemed the nation's 
top lineman or linebacker. 

Arbnsas offensive lineman 
Shawn Andrews. UCLA defensive 
lineman David 8all. and Georgia 
defensive lineman David Pollack are 
the other finalists for the award. to 
be presented Dec. 10 in Houston. 

estiny 
IEgypl 1997 ) 

Thr·5pm Fri·9 30pm. 
Sat ·9.30pm Sun·S 30prn. 

laSI screening 11 19/03 
Nov 12 Dessert + a Movie· 
Will Wonka' TIX 515/$101 BLUES lAM 

$2.00 Plnb, Bottlel, Wells 
www lowacltyyachtclub COl' 

.~ , ~CW-" 
Finally, • cure for file common 

Our best deals . ' 
N 5 , ' " E D oon. " I' 

e-...... ~ at tM ...... __ .,fIIne •• c_t ... 

Wesl 

Stud~ 
BY TINA 

mE1lI.l.Y 

Efforts by Ul 
emrnent to incn 
istration for thl 
City City Cou 
apparently did 
year's turnout II 
that in the pre 
election, a disal 
back for studenl 
ing increased ad 

More than $4, 
on fliers and aul 
calls Ul student 
UlSGVicePres 
Wegmann. Her I 
the Giant Sio 

t 41u 


